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:Socialist Government to Guide the Destinies of Germany
‘_________________ ' r_______________________ ______________ - t ______
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Socialists WiH Not Permit Upper Classes to be Repre
sented in New Gove rament—Independents 

Likely to be Pa rty in Power v

Guns Are Silent on Fields of France and Flanders Today 
—Last Victory of the World War Achiev

ed by the Canadians
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■■-: By Courier Leased Wire.

r„ COPENHAGEN, N«v. 12.—Germany’s new provisional 
government will be all red, that is to say the Bourgeoise 
parties will not be represented in it. This will not be be
cause of their unwillingness to participate, b*t because the 
Sociaists, after a conference with the representatives of the 
former'majority party iji the réichstag definitely Refused to 
permit the bourgeoise to enter the new cabinet. '

The plan is to give the Independent Socialists the vice 
- chancellorship and two other secretarial posts. There are 

indications, however, that the Independents will demand 
more, but their demands have not taken definite form. R ' 
is significant that the majority of the multitude of procla
mations issued daily are addressed to “Comrades” rathe* 
than to citizens, and that references are no longer made 
to “The People’s Republic,” but to “The Socialist Republic.”

HAVE REACHED AGREEMENT 
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 12.—German Socialists and Inde

pendent Socialists have reached an agreement’ to form a 
joint cabinet from both parties, according_to a V£olff Bur
eau announcement. This cabinet, it is said, consists ofr ; 
Philipp Schiedemann, vice president of the Reichstag; Herr 
Lansburg, member of the Reichstag,- and Herr Gaetiért, ■ 
Socialist, and Hugo Basse, Richard Barth, editor of The 
Vorwaets and Wilhelm Dittmann, member of the Reichstag.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 12. — An agreement has been 
reached betwèen the Socialist and Independent Socialist pat
ties in Germany and the new regime seems to have secured 
ample support from the press. , In addition to the Wolff : 
Bureau, the Socialists are now represented by three news- ■

By Courier Leased Wire.
With the British Army in Belgium, Monday, 11.—By 

the Associated Press.—Peace descended like a mantle over 
the battle front at 11 o’clock this morning. The last big gun 
crashed its challenge and a great overpowering quiet re
placed turmoil, death and destruction.

Almost coincident with the signing of the armistice by 
the desperate enemy, the City of-Mons capitulated before 
relentless British pressure, Canadian troops under General 
Home having captured the place. On this hallowed ground 
the troops are now resting on their arms, happy in the 
thought of the fitness of their final triumph. They had 
driven the enemy out by the same gateway through which 
Field Marshal von Buelow and Field Marshal von Kluck 
hurled their great armies against the valiant little force 
of “contemptibles” in 1914.

With the American Forces in France, Nov. 11.—By the ~ 
Associated Press.—Orders announcing that the armistice 
between the Allied Powers and Germany had been signed 
and giving directions as to the future conduct of allied sol
diers along the line were sent every corps this morning. 
They were transmitted to the 'units in the fronts ranks. The 
orders follow : , x *

“1. You are informed that hostilities will cëase along 
the whole front at 11.00 o’clock a.m. November 11, 1918, 
Paris time.

“2. No allied troops will pass the line reached by 
them at that hour in date until further orders.
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the city to the Mansion House ^ 
amid enormous cheering crowds. ;.,- 
The Lord Mayor presented the 
King to the populace, but a 

1 speech was impossible. After
ward all the important generals 
and admirals were received at 
the Palace.

Little work was done In Lon
don to-day. Employes of fac
tories, shops'and stores simply 
disappeared.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. il.—(11 p.m.) 

—Heavy rain Is falling to-night, 
- but the celebration which was 

begun tills morning continuée. 
Its numbers are Impossible to 
estimate. Tens of thousands of 
people singing “God. Save the 
King," from time to time King 
George and the Royal family ap- «<___

pear on th, p rilce and bow. 
Wild cheers from the populace 
greet their « ope s franco.

This is th Or t night in four 
years that London has been 
brightly illuminated. The Gov
ernment suspended. the regula
tions calling for the early clos
ing of theatres and •"es&nrahts. 
Tills suspension will continue 
during the Week. King tjeorge 
and (Jneen Mary rode through
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GERMANY, FEARING FAMINE
MAKES AN APPEAL TO WILSON

— — ■ ■.« .■ *—•«■■■ - v ------—H—
By Courier Leased* Wire , I steps to overcoa t "’e danger. > region of St^nay. " Then southeast-

New York, Nov. 12.—Jhe Arso-) -,— — / . I ward south of, Montmedy and north-

forbidden. In case of violation of this ln aption, 34,877; died of wounds scribed æ “fearful” prevail and Dr. cam=K upon the sailors to "defend ^r*n.cnevJ^sb«L!t fw ythe n«tow
order severest disciplinary measures or dl8ea8e, is,457; wounded, 152,- W. S. Stflf. the fbreltgn secretary, the country against. tWs unpardon- the invad®r a •WM» “£5™
will be immediately taken- Any offl- 779. presumed dead, mtssfng and says-in his appeal that million* face able presumption.” The messages strip of territory from the Meus.

offending will be sent to head- prisoners of war 8,245. Total, starvation if the Allies do not take directed that the units assemble in| to Alsace, 
quarters under guard. •<<«» Sassnitz harbor, on the east coast of

“5—Every emphasis wfll be laid 1" _____________ ___________ —--------------------------------------- -—----------------- the Island of Ruegen, off the Prus-
on the fact that the arrangement is , - sian coast.

an‘-aG™TheCre0mustanotnbet theriigbt- A C^GLJSE BRITAIN OF Holland is aaid to be. preparing to
est relaxation of vigilance. Troops riWVM»-A * * 1 intern William HohenzolHern and Ms
must be prepared at any moment for /ri—i v rr-y-ivw tr> V’X 7f~W T THPI/^WT £"on- the former Crown Prince, as
further operations. k ( )|V/|.H |V | 1|\( , fC H.V/llj.lJ I Iv/lN weU as l>tber military officers who

“7—Special steps wi!H be taken by 1 V/lYIUi 1 1 Ai vVJ i < V VyLjV/ * sought refuge with them by crossing
all commanders to insure strictest. * ___________— A the Dutch frontier. This action may
discipline, and that all troops be 04-511 ttav. 'PivxnaMvulsk—^RrîtishPïwent the former Emperor from
hold in readiness fully prepared for Germany Still Spreading He r FropagBnOa enusn r wet returning to Germany should events
any eventuality. DlSaDDOHlted In Its Hope FOP take a sudden turn and follow the

“8—Division and brigade com- msoi»iiuiHwu m A .., example of Napoleon in 1815
manders will personally commun!- i. - 3 Naval Battle
cate these orders to all organiza
tions.”
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■rstn south-
like about i Ate, which hgs taken the new tttle of the International, 

•the revolution is continually spreading. Koenigsberg, f 
Frankfort-on-Main and Strassburg are now controlled % the 
Soviets. It is officially repoted that there are no dis* : 
orders.
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By Courier Leased Wire

Paris,* Monday, Nov. .11.—The new 
German government considered bSe 
armistice conditions at a sitting |ate 
on Sunday in Berlin. When it W4a 
decided to accept them,, telephone lh- 
stmeitons went to Spa, German head- 

! quarters to authorize the delegates
Bis Abdication Reported in a Copenhagen Dispatch to i n*ent. The courier, who was wafting 

London—Was Ofter Rumored
- - - ■ " Bef Ore :• north of Chlmay,

Chateau de Francfort at about two 
o’clock in the morning and found . 
the German plenipotentiaries watt
ing for him. They asked, after thy $ 
had read their instructions,
Marshal Foch, who was in hiigb SSTJT ÎL

London, Nov. 12.—It Is re- cussion, which is described by The
ported that a general’ striKe Temps’ correspondent, as being rath-
woulti be declared in Vienna to- er long took place on OMtijIhelaibes 
m nrmw particularly that concerning the■fvictor Adler. leader of the ^maintenance of the blockade. The

BIE ‘
sisted, above all, upon the question 

iof food. We will maintain, it is writ 
1 understood, the blockade duMng the 
terms of the armistice. Nevertheless, 
as tile situation inOermany and Aus
tria is desperate, we will do eveiÿ-

question of transport which domtn-

says the terms of the armfo 
posed on Germany, and 
through the signature of 1m

ie:bs>7
Accepting these conditionslipr^

occupy b

IS EMPEROR CHARLES 
LATEST EX-MONARCH?

1

,

the lises 
■■pincidênt 
Ho roadbed the

I
-

received by the people while go
ing about the city. The most re
cent report in connection with 
Emperor Charles was received 
November 2, when it was said
teniton6^ anmWnC<,d **

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 12.—Emperor 

, Charles, Of Austria has abdicated 
- according to a Copenhagen dis

patch to the Exchange Telegraiph 
Company, quoting private ad
vices from Vienna,

The abdication of Emperor 
Charles has been rumored sev
eral times in the past two weeks 
but none of these reports have 
been confirmed. On October 2V, 
it was reported that-he had Bed 
from Vienna, but this report 
was denied by a Berlin newspa
per, which, said lie was at the 
Austrian capital on October 86, 
and that he hid been cordially

AUled^warships have entered the 
Dardanelles and British naval forces 
have occupied Alexandretta.

Soldiers’ Councils, according to 
Councils, according to a tele- 
a telegram from Bremen.

FIGHTING RENEWED.
Amsterdam, Nov. 11.—Fight

ing broke ont once more in 
Berlin on Sunday afternoon, - 
according to a message received 
here. It centred around Schloss 
Square and was going on at the 
time the despatch was set.

SUBMIT DEMANDS.
Amsterdam, Monday. Nbv. 11*

—A Soldiers’ ComicU has been 
formed at the front and will 
submit its demands to Kieirt 
Marshal von Hindenburg to- 

■ morrow, according to a Wolff 
Bureau despatch from German 
general headquarters received 
here to-day.

By Courier Leased Wire _•
London, Nov. 12.—The Press ] 

Association leame that Germany 
is accusing British agents 0* 
fomenting, the revolutionary out
break in the German navy. The 
association says it understands 
on the highest authority that 
there is not the slightest found
ation for the accusation, 
the contrary the revolution is 
deeply regretted because It rob
bed the British navy of an -op
portunity to obtain the naval 
victory for which it bad been 
waiting since 1914.

' HOLD FLEET AND BASE. 
Amsterdam, Nov. 11.—The 

entire German northern fleet 
and the Island base of Heligo
land are in the hands of the

!A to see 
s special 

Chateau ïField Marshal von Hindenburg, 
who was reported to have fled to 
Holland wfith his royal master, has 
joined the revolutionary forces He 
has asked the Soldiers’ sind Work
men's Council to send delegates at 
once tp main headquarters

Sir
of the 

. A, d1e-By

On
v

.. Everywhere in Germany the mo
mentum of revolution which swept 
the odd regime out of powers eeema 
to be increasing. The great Rheif- 
dsh- Westphalian industrial region is 
te the hands of the Reds, while 
Potsdam and Doeberttz have surren
dered to the forces which have taken 
over control in Berlin.

There are evidences of friction be
tween the military authorities and 
the soldiers and workmen’s council 
In many towns in northern Germany, 
the authority at the latter being ques
tioned. it is reported ;th&| civil ad
ministrations haro been provisionally 
organized where there is any danger 
of a conflict between parties.

iBrltich forces fra '' - ’ Mods, Bel
gium, before the hour for the cess
ation of hostilities. This city has a 
sentimental interest to all British 
subjects, for it was there that “Kit
chener’s contemptible army’’ had its 
flrst real 'baptism of fire in 1914.

It Is announced that by a supple
mentary declaration to thq armistice,- 
It was agreed (by Germany thât in 
case the vesoels stimulated in the 
armistice were not-turned over with*

Grand tdtaL$l,305,7 50 *3,6OG,000 j Powera^bç^igiand ® of Helgoland 

Saturday and Monday results re-| might -be occupied as an advance base 
ported up to noon to-day; •*- —*-•- •- ••

City of Brantford.

New Durham [ 
a nasty mishap

Alfred Singer from 
district met with 
yesterday.

He was returning home from the 
city on his motorcycle when he saw 
ahead of him on the wrong side of 
the road an automobile driven by a 
man named Peckham. Fhe two came 
•within a few feet o£ each other when 
Singer thinking that the auto was 
not going to turn in time swung 
over just as Peckham did the same

In the crash whiich resulted 
Singer sustained a verÿ painful leg 

In Brantford

”5tvlng cor- 
the quée- . .

51 iVictory Loan Must Succeed S

VICTORY LOAN RETURNS ARE l
-5 To enablgf paaadian 

workers to get their frightful 
share' .of orders' for rebuild
ing Belgium and France.

Test-—At least *500,000,- 
00,0 must (be obtained by Sat- 

■ urday night

1 To 
home.

2 To Maintain them in 
f Europe till peace is firmly 
fe# established.

3 To Maintain our in
dustrial activities anti pro
vide.new employment .for 
munition workers and sol
diers as they return.

. T 4 To continue our loans 
4o Britain for hi ' "
adi-an food'.

STILL BEHINO THE SCHEDULE imentingfracture and la now 
General Hospital.

the hoysi New 
f>n theMonday, November 11th 

will be recorded as the 
greatest day In British his
tory. We all relaxed and 
rejoiced and will remember 
it as long ae we live.

• Let us, in our rejoicing, 
not forget the tremendous 
responsibility that rests on 
US for the remainder of the 
teék. ,

HIND Y IN HOLLAND.

”’Ar„™Sirr..nre-FM, M.r
Fhal von Hindenburg is not in Hol
land, according to a telegram from 
the semi-official Wolff Bureau of 
Berlin. Hp remains at main head- 

i./quarters and adheres to the new 
government. _

The telegram adds that Crown 
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, com
mander of the German northern 
army group, has not fled, às some 
reports have*declared.

’■sag °' r m,tjw mm
Township of Oak

land « •. ...

anllci- In ,hls

Ger-

- Victory Loan canvassers 
pated that the signing of peace 
would bring about a derided im
petus in subscriptions to the Victory 
Loan, but up to last night, no such 
effect had been observed. Returns 
for Saturday and Monday combined, 
as reported at headquarters at noon 
to-day, only *67,000 had been col
lected. With peace an accomplished 
fact Canada needs money perhaps 
more than, ever, to carry on the col
ossal task of reconstruction. Brant 
Conutv to date has griven letse than 
half of Its assigned quota, as shown 
by. the appended figures.1 to Brant
ford to fall down now?

Value of
applications. Objective.

,7,960 49.000
--- --------------- —s—s.

■ i*., ‘ *424,156 *1,000,000
Dominion pre- .

ferred list .*281,000 *i,250,000

mV
:

8 of the Rh 
er w*-1’- hft 
to pi s 2(must subscribe 

6,099, on each of 
ive days.

forC*35%i 

thq next ti
. ■ •*; v .. . y. OV- ini. - as an advance hase

to enable them to etiforce the terms 
of the' agreement.

When the last shot was fired, the 
Allied ibaxtie line from the Dutch 

itzèrland was alpproxf-
HU
^ --------------—1—

WBATHEB BULLiVTIN 7d of the
toatToronto, Nov. 

12—Fine wea

ther prevails 

over Canada.

esistl .:-r.'W/CT to Ti'Kl-WXt- 
St'GtArWl mi 
CrAiivcn',zi»^r' ^
Tiltw-i li*c-i . • > 
T«e harate » - <
Goose.v'n.c

...% 2.400 
• *, • • • • * 4*450

’sT 2,5 5 0
" H.250

4,260

W«d Cme . . 
Ward Two . 
Ward Three 
Ward 
Ward

Allied ibaxtie
border to Switzerland was alpproxj- 
ntatély as follows:

The frontier of Holland north of 
Selzaete to Ghent tb east of Auden- 
arde to Cramount to east of Motts 
to east of Maubeuge and’ theqi 
at the France-®Siglan border to 
north of Hocroi. Thence the line 
was akmg the Meuse to Mezeries to 
Sedan and' across the river in the

To buy Victory Bonds is to hold 
. .*48,700, what you have—with good 
. . 13,300 1 • * *

.. Prosperity wijl follow Peace—If had bee 
. ..... . *67,000 l you put up tfhe money. $noon tor

*
London, 

upon . the q 
of Germans 
ter Guardian says 
interested to color 
asking whether th< 
ing when “America will 

attitude In regard 
■ territorial ; obligati 
backward regions ,of the earth.”

i tin»V
Four ..
Five ... PANDEMONIUM IN TOtiONTO. but practically every place of busi- 

Toronto. Nov 11—-Nothing ev<r ness failed to open this morning.
*- »« « -.VJLV'SK

method* >of joytul celebration wa8 and no serious damage had been re- . 
overlooked *y Toronto to-day. The ported up till noon. A favorite 
whole city was awakened at 3 aim. method of celebration was the hang-
” ” • , .____ -i ing and burning of the effigy of the
and the crowd grew larger ana tne jjaj8er ,jn the middle of the street, 
enthusiasm more intense as the Dispatches indicated general cele- 
hours passed. A public halN holiday Orations all over the Dominion. Re- 

proclaimed for this after- ports if early morning riots in Kit-1
ictory loan celebrations, chener, Ontario, proved unfounded, coid-breaking Canada,

's «
of ui.

City of Brantford— 
Canvassers . . .*474,700 
Banks ... • 125,900

are aForecasts. 
Moderate to

Is not com-*14,800 
... 5,900 

14*650

ce east
Paris . • ... • * • ... ..
Township of Brantford ..
Township of S. Dumfries .. 12,500 
Township of Onondaga ..
Township of Oakland ..,

to undertak
en» In thern fresh south to ing*544,700

west winds, fair County of Brant— .
Canvassers and banks—= r.

to-dhy and on Town of Paris. .$129,350 *265.000
a Township of Total . < .

, Brantford . . 80,100 250,000 Banks ,....
higher} Burford.............  60,800 160,000

South Dumfries. 93,250. 125,000.1 Total

300
'>3,550 1

The Victory Doan is a union of 
cents and common sense.

i A record-breaking*Loan' for a Pe
inte rest.y. Wednesday; 

little 
temperatnre.

“Zimmie”
>>
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R SALE

om Brick Cottage on the 
• of St. Paul’s Ave- and 
:nce St-, with complete 
ind electric lights; immed-
lossession.
story and a half Red Brick 
►lborne St-, with hot water 
ig system, three piece bath 
lectric lights; lot 41 x 9Ÿ, 
diate possession. This is a 
tine property.
Vacaant Lot on Terrace 

st-, cheap.

.

‘ i

’. PITCHER 4 SON
43 Market Street

of Mafrriage

r SALE
for 98 acres, good frame. 

% storey, nine rooms, good 
ank barn 45 x 56; barn No. 2 
[ Clay loam.

for 50 acres extra good 
s and best of eoiL, (
[ for 30 acres, good frame 
Lght rooms, small bars, shed. 
Lm soil.

for 25 acres, good frhma 
ank barn, cement floor; fruit 
[r cultivation; best of sand
E .
b for 136 acres, extra good 
b, and soil No. otto; on elec- 
iline.
for 7-5 acres, a fine farm, 

Imildings and soil. ,
l for two storey huff brick 
111 conveniences, East Ward.

I fbr new red brick two 
mrth ward; all conveniences, 
for new frame Cottage, five 

L bargain. *100 cask, *12 per

.W. Haviland
ant St., Brantford

Phone 1586.

K HERE!
ise are the Sest 
es in Brantford 
nd will soonbe 

sold
others nearly as good values, 
to see these, I asa always at 

-vice with pleasure. Conic ta 
te appointment, 
n brick hbuSe; electrici @as 
:r- Good lot. Ptsde ^l»70Cfr 
i new, modern hetfssg good 
and every csSvaflwiÊ'rlftii' 

S»
i red brick, new* Price 
i red brick, new Price 1 
guarantee yeu a sftttrj 
you wish tie buy er ad

f

l

pra-

iTsmith
»yal Bank Chambers 
ae 2358. Machine 233.
iPBN EVENINGS—

or Sale
Ave^ 1 M Bed B**l

[easy terms.
[Wellington 8t* 1 I- 
cast*, $150 down.
Eagle Place, near CockshUtX 
[Red Brick; $150. cash.

St, 3-piece bath, efc|
$200 cash.
Brant Ave,
$400 euh.
Terrace Hffl, 8-foom Cottagei

>1

all
; $306 cash wmto Steel Pu

handle this. .
of $850 at 7 per cent cm 11-2 
House and Barn, Corna St 
of $750. on Frame Cottage,
I extra lot, Alice St.
Realty Exchange
1 GEORGE STREET. _

R V

ALE!
>m cottage -with furnace, gas, 
and sewer, ln first class con- 
Terrace. Hill. Price *2,200. 

>m cottage, with gas, electric 
wer, in. good location, " East
Price *2,650. , ' ;__

ry brick, with all modern cOtt- 
, East Ward. Price 43,300. 
i up-to-date bungalo, Baffle 

Price *3,060.
ms, red brick house, with. 3 
th, gas, electric and veranda, 
locality. Immediate poBses- 

*rice *2,800. ,
houses in all parte of the 

easy terms. I can supply

es

e

PARSONS
Ml*.
St

era*

lildren Ory
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ORI*
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The war is won■

.?<;r
■

The guns are silent--the tren
ches are vacant-bloodshed has 
ceased3âjÇ^erno< 

phant—freedom

: Y< >„

is triumi.

*I :■

v ■

Germany, the beaten, whimpering 
bully of the nations, lies stripped of 

whining for mercy, shuddering
-

v ; *•. z ;.
••'ÂTv ; power,

awaiting the righteous retribution to be 
exacted for his fiendish crimes against 
an outraged civilization.

e-.i-'iëwA.?" !

A war-worn world is nursing its 
wounds and planning for a future of 
peace and universal freedom.

.4 "* il'* fti» V -4#
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IN THIS DAY OF THANKFUL J/)Y AND GLORIOUS TRIUMPH LET US 
NOT FORGET THE IMPERATIVE DUTY . LYING IMMEDIATELY BE-

/

I l '

• V
LET US MANFULLY. DUTIFULLY AND DETERMINEDLY 
OUT THÉ NATION’S SPLENDID EFFORT.

LET US BE AS BIG IN THIS TRIUMPHANT DAY AS OUR MEN HAVE 
BEEN HEROIC IN THE FIERY PIN AND BROODY PERIL OF BATTLE.

ROUND
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yI is tti vï, -X îîhAilTFOKD. CANADA. TUESDAY, Nov. 12,1918.

_ „ .__ f"Jl- -'».'»*'■ U—!"1-"'—"* " I,. I- Wff —    .............. -n ■*■=== P|BI
•S^lmanlaa versoas, but by-a techni- Oiyr|drt)ffl, A/ gjwn success. He then proceeded fallen heroes was honored by the Mr. Win. Webber

Mcaj-ty not permitted to bring his OKll/ICCS Of f* tho of German*- Dead March, played by Mr. J. T.
<■' $'bride home wfth him. They had not , . . to «how the detflactlou Qf Ge*maayYSchofieid, while the congregation

i been long enough married, and be- 1 fl/TWfc<flfHlfl/f from the word of God and the
Ling under orders, George was obliged M IfUimayunnÿ Kaiser setting up Ms own standard. Sydenham street Church.
'to conic alone Tills young soldier . _ . of light and wrong, which was not The/e waR a spiendid attendance

_ should receive a warm greeting on Park Baptist Church. God's standard. God loves right at s?tienham Street Methodist

Z^UKStSbàfSJÉè-85 SSSffiS F'WS” ™, SS%S2, ÏÏ.J %£&GBP « s^s
y ^5 Peel Street. charge of • parade, Messrs. Crabb years, and now closed. The Rév* I rook Mr P Chalcraft and Mr J F.

5 An Excellent Local Advcrtiaim and Colder were accountable fpr the Robert White, pastor of the churdi, s h jtz lod *|n prayer and the Rev.Medium bbn-firo, and Messrs. LcaJ Jaques ând conducted the services in his usual ^Mxa^er gax^ the^ddllss M
Telephone 390; Night. 356-3 Jackson, the d&pce. His Worsihip, ^blo mannei   the evenlag, touching on thq great, SUng and the choir rendered the an-

and Mr. Baillic wore to gather up a The meeting opened by «tinging a vlctorieB the Lord had given the ! them, "God of Our Fathers.” The.
m The committees found ready «> fe^od by Deacon^urf, How” and' ,eW.kVo&SÀStefS werf ?M?

of Hobihson and Talbott street» upon sistance everywhere, a condition that Goorgo Farley, after which the good : ^ memory or^le Ecb's' John Gr^t Mr W. H Freeborn aLj
nuiich an eihgy of “Ifc” minus "Gotr has characterized the experience of old hymn was sung, “Oh, God, Our ” memory or tnc onaren s jonu Greet, mr. w. ̂
was placed after being paraded abolit the 19iS council throughout the Help in Ages Past.”
tho streets, led by tbo band, and in- year. given two addresses by Deacons Jos.
to which later “Hindy’s” body was A lot of follows arose hastily yes- Ruddy and Dr. U. M. Stanley expres- 
dumped from a dray, amused young , terdav morning, but after ascertain- sive of their fattth in God and their
and old. A display of fireworks fol- jng tho time, returned to bed tor convictions that the Allied nations
tnWtr^n^dt^nii»h^a^1^'ndinhtoSfl1an0ther RJsaJX , who. by reason of the fact that they

.to tripped the light fantast.c in the Odd Ends of News trusted in Got and believed in HUB
armories as tho hours sped. Mr Clyde Rock, manager of the word, and knowing that thAy

Notes Essek Provision Company, of W rd- in the right, would he «riven the vie.
The Great War Veterans did splen- 80r. is bovine annles in this district torv if however their had lived

did work in the three short hours at The Norfolk Millie- Company has nearer to God and not(From our own Correspondent) ^einriïd;*yosal before toe parade mov" jurt shipped a car load of se’d worldliness and hfd repented
Simcoo, Nov. 12.—Though the , dMus Lea’s bull doe riding on an l?1 * ia° onn*0^011 buy0TS and valued er, victory would have come earlier,

news wb.cth ubherod in yesterday as .a;,s13,-a,8 bull 9gR, ridingonan at 814,000. After- singing "Nearer My God to'
“Tha Day ” not “Der Tag ” reached extended auto top with a union jack The si'ent noli-emen were put Thee " th«> mnviw»un. ,.,aafmroeD:r3 ."s a.u^ from^the BrlnL background, was a feature of the P^tv well out of b«sin-ss yesterday, the Iddresl of fb^a^r wWh w^
ford Courier, and was followed Wo, , Delhi and Middleton Secure Flag most forceful and eloaeunt thank- '
nromntiv hv the ringing of hells and 1 Several cars from Waterford help- it was no surprise to learn that in «-oH <v,v • euntl tnanK-8?ro^hingyof whistIesS Waterford ed to swe!1 the Parade. The number Delhi and Middleton had gone over j?a,^ fS ^enL,0t the
had3 anrooeasion under wav ° before of cars about the town by the curb the ton yeste-day, in the Victory ifi?'. ,,?“i8rhlM-
totda/TprocJm^ 7 hoMay exceeded the number in the Loan rompsign The grand total ner ln »blcb ^ Allies
in Simcoe. The council was called at tt , h I ,aet n,vbt was $717.960 from 146-
in o’clock and deliberated for half G- Bowlby regretted very much subscribers. To reafh the objective,an hour ' Reev^ c!rtor h-d done!that 1lp to eleven o’clock his neigh- Norfolk must -lise $382,050 during 
good preliminary^ work ^th r.fer-,borhood could get no advice regard- the next five days.
enoe to the procLlon, and when the In/ttbev ^t’hate^d^d ^twenty’ Polt Rowan, South Walsingham Win 

,l __A ed they coula nave added twenty- Flair.
plan posted, Simcoe went home forjflve a.”d a?!eraI decorated - r:mc0e. iN#w. 11th—4Port Rowan
luncheon, and litied up at throe | at 'ns to the turnout. and South Walhlngham passed their
o'clock the finest procession over ye^ra a?°r day’ th objective on Saturday and qualified
seen here. Cyclists, a mushroom 133™ tended ^ Liverpool. for the first flag earned in the pres-
brass hand, the fire department’s ^y att^nnting tn ent Victory Loan Campaign in Nor-
chemioal motor truck bearing Mrs. a T^unr^trnok’ »Mhe folk’ Capt. C. S. Buck. John Cope and
Ruby Hall and party, Great War Vet- ™pu,nL tr^der ïhe 3- A. Anderson were the men who did
erans on foot, automdbiles. motor arti ws^ried off the wo-*. '
trucks, drays, wagons and hose wag- Th« North ward tanA^m team out- Delhi and Middleton will probalbly 
one made a procession over half a fit would remTnd^^^ Wi’ndham daim a flag this evening.,
mile long. The procession made a ”aleavers down t“a PoUtica 1 meet- The total to Saturday night was 
circuit of the principal streets and ratepayers down to a political meet ^71-800. This leaves $428,-

a shortrtoanksciving ser- Sounded the First Call 200 to ibe obtained this week it the
vict wls held in tLEmories. All Above the noise of yest^dav’s ac- county's
tha mamhars of the local ministerial rlaim ome the news that -George . Former Simcopian Dead, 
essociation took Dart Mr John , Green reached Halifax yesterday , News reached Simcoe yesterday of 
Pratt Sec c w v a nreimied '"'omewcui bound. Ho is expected the death at Biampton of Mrs. Janet
the chair. At this assembly his Hon-1 home this evening George was on McPherson Terry, wife of Wm. Lewis 
or Judge Boles madetfn appeal for | the staff of the British Canadian Terry. Mr Terry was engaged with

when he enlisted.., And, listen, he the firm of S. M. Sove-elgln, and 
was the first bugler to sound the iat6r was a partner in the firm of

George Terry and Culver. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Eli McPherson.
(Mrs. Russel Griffin and Mrs. Robert 
eidway, of Woodhouse are sisters.

PRESS PARAPHATES.
Mr. Nelson Watts, engineer at the 

pumping station was called to Ham
ilton on Friday to attend the funeral 
of his brother. Waiter Watts, (who 
was a victim of “flu.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rose left on 
Saturday for Florida. Mrs. Annie 
(Porteus, now an octogenarian, ac
companied them and will spend the 
■Winter in the south.

■Mrs. Edmund P. James of Alamedo 
Cal., id’VMUfhg' Mk cousins, Mr. and ;
Mrs, Chas. E. Boyd, Talbot street]^ 
north.

Lt. J. H, McKnight Is home tor 
the week-end.

Hilton

rwu 1
rL,

< --L

NORFOLK NEWS CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
The special thanksgiving service 

held at the First Congregational 
Church last night in connection with 
the close of the great war, was a 
splendid success. A large congréga
tion gathered in the church, which 
was suitably decorated. The choir, 
under the efficient organist, Mrs^ 
Sanderson, gave most excellent endff 
appropriate music. The speaker of 
the evening was Mr. W. G. Raymond. 
Mr. Raymond is always interesting, 
and his m essaye last night on the 
moral and spiritual significance of 
that war proved both instructive and 
inspirational. Rev. W. J. Thompson 
conducted the service.

The eyes of Our Boys 
Home Front.

>

1
stood.

!

r
.»m Marlboro Street Church.

The victory service in Marlboro 
Street Methodist Church was very 
well attended. Several hymns were

? f B
5

Word of Signing of Armis
tice Reached Town at 

8.45 a.m- Yesterday
PEACE CELEBRATION

Port Rowan and South Wal- 
singham Win Honor 

Flags
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
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subacrlptfons to the Victory Loam
'Evening Diversions ' .TfWP ,1 

A hufre bon-fire at t'he intersection' caH l°r men °OT oversoas.

THE CHEVROLET GARAGE (
SIMCOE 11

OPENED THIS MORNING
(

a-v -w; 4

After having been unavoidably closed for * ' 
two weeks, every employee of the place having | 
been a victim of the “Flu” epidemic.

K-. r

Forsyth and H. M. Ramsey 
are now victims of “flu.”

Chief Canning rwas quite ill yes
terday.

iPte. David Mclvor and Sgt. K. Mc- 
Lachlan were In theii; respective 
family pews at churtth yesterday.

Dr. Bowlby was yesterday reported 
indisuoeed.

Emergency Hospital Closed.
The Simcoe emergency hospital 

closed its doors on Saturday, for lack' 
of patients. The volunteer nurses, 
the staff, local doctors and a cohple 
of members of the Hospital Board 
bad a social luncheon there on Sat
urday evening.

iTbe Board, we understand, will 
return all borrowed equipment, and 
will thoroughly disinfect and store 
the remainder, as the local physicians 
have advised that there is grave pos
sibility of an epidemic of pneumonia 
during the winter.

Odd Ends of News.
It was not the Brantford Courier 

that sent hoy» into Simcoe Saturday 
night to reap the profits of the sale 
of an “Extra” while the faithful lads 
who carry the regular issue stood 
(by chagrined. As a matter of fact 
all the fresh news that the 
contained was ‘bulletined at 
agency a couple oit hours before the| 
extra arrived. When the Courier is
sues an extra in Simcoe the delivery 
hoys if availably get the business.

County Constable Harry Nelson is 
on duty during the illness of Chief' 
Canning, and he is out for loafers.

Notices forbidding expectoration 
on the sidewalks, a practice forbid
den in a long-standing by-law, have 
been tacked upon tree» and posts 
along the street, contrary to another 
by-law.

Several prominent Slmconians will 
spend the day in Brantford.

We (bow our acknowledgement of 
expressions of appreciation of The 
Courier Agency Bulletin service.

We C 
a Pc

t
The Manager will not be dut for a"few days 

yet, but the service will Jbe resumed.
S. L. KING, Chevrolet Garage, Simcoe.
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Paper Controller Orders 
Cutting Off of Unpaid 
Subscriptions !

oi|r n- i

! FLU
You a 

have a coi 
dined to 
Flu.

1
Mr. R. A. Pringle, K- C-, the Paper Controller of Canada, 

has issued an order, effective January 1, 1919, which says:
“2. Discontinue sending paper within three months 

after date of expiration of subscript!on," unices the sub
scription is renewed and paid for,”
There are many other restrictions imposed, but this one 

is th« most important* Therefore, between nenv and the end 
of the year The Courier’s subscription list must be overhauled 
and put 00 a paid-in-advance basis, in order to comply with a 
governmental order.

• Accounts have already been sent out to those in arrears, 
but subscribers do not need to wait for a “<!ufi"’ to spur them 
to action. The date on the label affixed to 4he paper sent to 
mail subscribers tells the story. City subscribers can learn 
how their lubs-ription stands by referring to their last receipt.

T(te reason for this regulation of the Paper Controller is 
that it is the practice of some publishers to send their newspaper 
uqtil ordered stopped, and this practice frequently means_ a 
failure to collect anything for subscriptions in arrears, in which 

- (ffise item is a virtual waste of paper. It i# to prevent paper 
waste that the new regulation has been decided on.

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, 
chemicals and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper 
?aVe# tfeekps just W, much labor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel 
and transportation available for urgent war needs- doc these 
reasons the Government insists that paper shall be saved, and 
proposes' that only those who pay for their publications shall 
receive tfiem.

Under these recmlatiors The Courier will have no choice 
in the matter of dealing with subscriptions in arrears for over 
three months.
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Fail Assizes 
HaveOpened

Court House yesterday afternoon be
fore Mr. Justice Lennox. Five, civic 
oases and three criminal are slated 1 
for a hearing.

His Honor, in hie address to the 
grand jury, congratulated them on 
the conclusion of the world war, and 
made refrence to the problems with 1 
which Cdnada would bo confronted 1 
il the near future. The first case 
heard was that of Ross versus Vance,mæfâmS.
bv Max Bless against the L. K. and 
N. Railway was heard. Tjie piaiq- 
ttff was struck by an L. E. and N. 
car near Mount Pleasant some 
months ago
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? s I Send in your subscription at once. Do mt delay, the col
lectors call regularly on city subscribers. Keep your account 
up-to-date.

m1 DR. De VAN’S
Children Cry
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, ABE PREPARED—H
Attacks of rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, toothache, earache,
Is eqoallir effective for relieving swollen jeants, «poalBS, lame back ...
years used and recommended l Don’t experiment—buy Hirst’s the time-tried family friend—at dealers or write us. Me. Bottle.

HIRST REMEDY COMPANY, Hamilton, Canada.
«Makers of HIRST’S Family Salve (Me)’, and HIRST’S Pectoral Syrup of Horet-mnd and Elecampane (Me), for coughs and cold*.
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COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, Nov. 12,1918. - THREWMr. Wm. Webber
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

The special thanksgiving service 
held at the First Congregational 
Church last night in connection with 
the close of the great war, was a 
splendid success. A large congréga
tion gathered in the church, which 
was suitably decorated. The choir, 
under the efficient organist, Wrs^. 
Sanderson, gave most excellent anciw' 
tippropriate music. The speaker Of 
the evening was Mr. W. G. Raymond. 
Mr. Raymond is always interesting, 
and his message last night on .'the | 
moral and spiritual significance of 
the war proved both instructive and i 
Bnspiration.il. Rev. W. J. Thompson ■ 
konducted the service.

f -y >
easy for the right party, 
goods and chattels—All sums of 
$100 and under, cash; over that 
amount six months credit, on furnish
ing approved joint notes or 6 per 
cent, per annum off for caOh. 
LLOYD GALLOWAY, Proprietor.

WBLBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

BRANTFORD MARKETTerms of
@ $0Butter .. 

Eggs .... Ii Brantford and Brant County
Poultry and Pet Stock

ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL SHOW

.0 50 0

THE WIFE Grain.
14 00 18 00

.. 0 on 0 76

.. 1 50 1 60
8 00

0 00 2 10
.. 1 00 1 05

;Hay, per ton .. 
Oats, bus hoi m • 
Rye, bushel . ,. 

baled, t
j> on... 7 00Straw,

Wheat ... ... . 
Barley, busheF

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

W. J. Bragg. Auctioneer, will sell 
by public auction on Wednesday, 
next, November 13Lh, at 32 Mary 
street corner of Park avenue, the 
chattels of the late Mrs Weaver, 
commencing at 1.30 sharp, the fol
lowing goods:

Brussels rug 9 x 12, bed couch, 
understand any but the most conven- pa,ior table, 2 oak rockers, 6 H. B. 
tiottal people. Saying nothing dis- chairs, sideboard, extension table, 
paraging, rather the opposite, but arm chajr, drophead sewflng machine, 
emphasizing the feeling that Brian new; 25 yards rag carpet, 8-day 
already had, that Ruth did no* care cjoc)Cj glassware, china ware, knives, 
for teas friends. forks, silverware, curtains, blinds,

“I don’t see how one so conven- pjctures, Souvenir coal range, high 
tional ever came to think she could Ehe]t re8crvior; kitchen table, 6 
go to businfese.” / chairs, 9 yards linoleum, art Sultana

She dldn t for some time, Brian coal heater with oven, »11 pots, pans, 
answered, x flushing a little. But copper boiler, 2 tubs, wringer, gar- 
you see, Mollie, she had done a lot ^en tools, etc.; fruit, 54 jars peaches, 
of such work in her aunt/» big bouse jums, cherry, raspberries, pears, 15 
a ■•«J’SSLSg.S jars tomatoes, 12 jars Chili sauce,

»d h^6!.nnfhh5 3ars mixed pickles, 12 jars green 
work, uG «confused tn© «n&rd work * _ (-«-.zxo i q -«n «o n ,e*iou
of the house, as do many men, with bottles of catsup
domesticity. Yet many of the mostdomestic, home-lowing women do J tuJl pickles in brine, 9 citrons/
not care to be in th4 kitchen all the 5ir^°nà’ LXfï.nt»0

quart canned corn, 3 bushel pota-
“I suppose she earns a big salary. ^oes, also 5 bedrooms consisting of

beds, springs, mattresses, dresser,
J commodes, bedding, carpet, 5 pair 
1 pillows. 3 feather beds, 35 yards 

dress .goods, many other articles.
These goods havé all been fumi

gated by the Health Officer, accord
ing to law. Don’t miss this sale; 
all must go to settle the estate, on 
Wednesday next, Nov. 13th, at *32 
Mary street, corner Of Park avfcnue, 
at 1.39 sharp. Terms cash. \ 

James Mlsener,
Fred A, Mlsener,

Exécutons.
W. J. Bragg, 

Auctioneer.

? •
Vegetables.

0 39
,0 «0.

0 25Beans, quart ..
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 60 
Watermelons
Carrots, basket .... 0 30 
Onions, basket . r .. 0DO 
Green tomatoes, bas.. 0 00 
Cucumbers, baiket . 0 36 
Cabbage, head ..... 
Celery, large .. . .0 00 
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket .. 0 40
Tomatoes, basket .. 0 30
Beets, bunch ..... 0 05
Pumpkins .. ... .. 0 5
Corn, dozen................. 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 50 
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10 
Squash.. .

by JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

1
0 5 U -iv

0 60 
1 40 
0 26 
0 66 
0 10 

2 for 15 
1 60 
0 50 
0 45 
» 10 
0 25 
0 26 
0 60 
0 26 
0 35

S !The eyes of Our Boys are on the 
omc Front. NOVEMBER 18th to 22nd. Entries Close Nov. 16th06CHAPTER. LXXH l fill In many ways. She often

Mollie is Dangerously Sympathetic | thought of the nice dinner she had 
Brian really did not feel as in- given Claude Betekly and herself; of 

iUred as he had before when Ruth what an easy gracious hoktess she 
had left him to attend tp business was. She envied Ruth her poise, 
for the firm But, led on by MolUe’s her easy manner, even1 under trying 
sympathetic questioning he made it circumstances. Mollie had realized 
appear to her that he was thorough- that Claude Beckly’s familiarity was 
ly miserable and misunderstood. And obnoxious to Ruth and had taken 
Mollie, innocent of intent to wrong him to task on the way home for his 
Ruth—because she thought Ruth impudence in calling her by her first 
cared nothing for Brian1, else she name.. -
would not be so indifferent,—made "She is different from onr crowd! 
Rrlan think of hom much more com- she doesn’t call people by their first 
fertaMe it would have made things names. The idea of you telling her 
had Ruth been more like Mollie. to call me ‘Mollie.’ I was furious!’

He did not go so far even in his Then, "You should have been look-
thoughts as to wish he had' married in'g at her when you called her
Mollie instead of Ruth, but he was ‘Ruth. . _ ,
dangerously near such a position. “Brian wasn’t, if she was,’ Beck- 
"It was so jolly to talk to Mollie, ly had answered with a hint of sar- 
cjhe always understood a fellow,” he casm.
thought as he talked away, sayin'g “Brian is one Of us. She is not,” 
more than he really meant,_ as men Mollie had answered, and in that 
so'often do under the same, or aim- answer toad expressed her feeling 
ilar circumstances. toward Brian. He was one of them

Mollie had reached over and laid They understood each other, were 
her soft, warm hand over his when contented and happy doing the same 
he told how dreadfully lonely it was things, visiting the same places.
to go home and sit alone all the While Ruth was Of a different
...«nine after grinding in' the office mould, although it Is doubtful if
ill day ’ , , Claude Beckly were able, like Mollie

“It takes all the spunk out of a to detect that it was also a finer 
man ” he had said. And Mollie had mould. '
sagely agreed. „ ,, “You don’t understand, Claude.

Perhaps, had Mollie known that She has been brought up in the most
Brian had done better since his mar- conventional way. Things we do in' 
riage than before (but, even at that, the village, innocent as they are, 
he was too indolent to do 'his best), would shock her terribly, 
she might not have been' quite so wouldn’t understand us any better 
sympathetic, not quite so tender In than you«eeem to understand her. 
her manner toward him. But feel- You have queered our getting asked 
ing him abused, she took a mother- up there to dinner again, I’ll bet a 
iy sort of an attitude which men al- nickel.”
wavs enjoy. “I hdpe not;” he had returned in

“Poor Brian,” she said more than such a lugubrious tone tlhat Mollie 
once during the evening. And she had laughed heartily and twitted 
thought “marry in haste, repent at him with caring only because of the 
leisure” but would not sav it for “good feed” he might miss.

of hurting Brian’s feelings. Mollie told Brian something of
vet Mollie still admired Ruth, this conversation with Claude She 

still regarded her as quite wonder- dwelt on the fact that Ruth did not

Free Demonstration of Killing and Plucking Poultry, 
Etc., by Oitawa Experimental Farm

All Brantford and Brant County School Children 
will be eligible to compete^ in this class with Rocks, 
Wyandottes and Rhode Island Reds, in Pairs, that 
won a 1st or 2nd Brize at the School Fairs.

Three Silver Cups will be given by the Association 
for this competition.

Write for Prize List.
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TORONTO MARKETS 

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Nov. 12 .—There were 

heavy offerings of five stock at the 
market to-day. The prices did not 
-decline as much as might have been 
expected; - The receipts of Monday 
and Tuesday combined were 7,296 
cattle, 296 calves, 2,647 hogs and 5,- 
592 shheep.

Export cattle, choice, $12v50 ' to 
$14; medium, $12 to $12.76; balls, 
$9 to $9.26; butcher cattle, choice, 
$10 to $11; medium, $8.75 to $9b 
common $6 to $6.50; butcher cows, 
choice, $8;7>5 to $9.50; medium $7,- 
25 to $7.50; cannera $4.50 to $5; 
bulls $7.75 to $8.25; feeding steers 
$8.75 to $10; Stockers, choice, $8 .- 
25 to $8.75; light $6.50 to $7.00; 
milkers, choice, $90 to $135; spring
ers, choice $95 to $145; sheep, 
butchers, $9 to $10.50; bucks and 
culls $4 to $9; lambs $13.50 to $14; 
hogs, fed' and watered, $18.25; f. 
o.b., $17.25; .calves, $16.25 tp 
$17.25.
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N THE HOUSE
feved by Hirst’s Pain 
u Has a hundred use 
at dealers or write us. 84c. Bottle.

lecampane (S5c), for coughs and colds.

• It
for over « i

,DAVID COOPER, 82 Spring Street.
in that swell place.” ' ' "

“Oh, fair.”
“She dresses beautifully. ”
“I don’t believe she has bought a 

new dud since we have been mar
ried, 
last a lifetime.”

“And I have two little cheap 
dresses a year,” Moitié wailed, pre
tending to be unhappy because of It 
and not caring at all.

“You are more attractive in 
them”—Brian stopped. He must say 
nothing disparaging of Ruth,'“I just 
love to see you with your apron;on, 
fussing around, the studio,” he fin
ished, flushing, and at the same time 
patting her hand.

“Come and see me often, then, 
Brian,” sheooaid softly. “You will 
find me that way most of the time^ 

To Be Continued

I
!

lllllllllllllShe had clothes enough to l
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She
AUCTION SALE PhoneIof Household Furniture , 

W.J. Bragg will sell l.y Publie 
Auction on Thursday next- Nov. 14 
at 279 Darling street commencing 
at 1.30 p.ni. sharp, tho foilciriiiK 
goods, mnhogony settop arm dtoSir, 
2 oak rockers, bell organ in upright 
case, Brussels rug 9 x 12, arch cur
tails 7 yd stair carpet, 2pr lace Cur
tains. 3 large oil paintings, oak- siJ“- 
fcoard. oak tatle, 6 high hack ell Aire 
oak couch, glassware, dishes, sjt- 
tures. curtains, blinds, Famous S'ml 
heater, almost now. sowing mach'oe. 
lawn mower, happy -tlicnr.ht rapes, 
kitchen table, chairs, washing mailt- 
iiie.i single gps heater, scalers, pets, 
pans and all kitchen utensils;:” 24 
fvt lawn bese, garden tools ; 9»R 
dresser commode, iron bed spring 
mattress, tcllct set. Rug 9sl3. fearth 
er bed, mahogany dresser, commode, 
sprir-g iron and brass bed, irpn 
child’s crib, wool eat pet 12'9;AP<1 
laco cubains also a. choice lot 
spreads and bedfllnl. *’*

Roptomher Mho date, Thutislay 
next Nov. fourteenth .at ^79 Dar
ling strest commencing at 1 ,#n 
sharp. Terms spot cash. No reserve. 
The goods have all been fumigated 
according 
Mrs. Batson.
Trop.

!
i370 or 371

49-51 DalHousieSt.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

O A S T O R I A minin inmi »Instant relief from parti, backache, 
soreness, stiffness, sciatica with 

“St. Jacobs Liniment.”
Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 

up without feeling sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now 
listen! That’s lumbago, sciatica", or 
maybe from a strain, and you’ll get 
blessed relief the moment you rub 
your back with soothing, penetrating 
“St. Jacobs Liniment!” Nothing else 
takes out soreness, lameness and 
stiffness so quickly. You simply rub 
it on and out comes the pain. It is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t burn 
or discolor the skin

Limber up! Don’t suffer! 
small trial bottle from any drug 
•tore. and. .after , using it lust once 
you’ll forget that you ever had back
ache, lumbago or sciatica, because 

back will never -hurt or1 cause 
any more misery. It never disap
points and has been recommended 
for 60 years. Stop drugging kidneys. 
They don’t cause backache, because 
they have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain, 1 , . , ~

fear A record-breaking Loan for a re
cord-breaking Canada.

:n i ■
!extra good. Apple blossom calf and 

blossom cow.
Poultry—60 hens, beauties.
Implements—peering binder, 6ft; 

manure spreader; Deening mower;
McCormick’ rake; two horse corn 
cultivator, with bean puller attach
ment; Verity plow No. 11; No. B 
Cockshutt Junior plow; Cockshutt 
riding plow; two sets diamond tooth 
barrows; set straight tooth harrow»;
Chatham fanning mill; set of scales,
2000 lbs. capacity; 1 corn binder; 
corn’ marker; lumber wagon, extra 
good; one- ton farm wsgon; 3 tn. 
tire; hay rack and box; extra good 
buggy; -democrat; platform springs, 
nearly new; cutter; lBght democrat; 
disc/harrow; two furrow plow; Peter 
Hamilton cultivator; set bob sleighs;

Holstein cow, 8 years, due potato digger; set heavy harness; 
to freshen January 27«h; Holstein, 3 set single harness;" pulper; wheel- 
years old, due November 20th; Hoi- barrow; about 3,000 feet elm lum- 
stein, 2 years old, due December 4; bor; 250 berry boxes; 50 berry 
Dunham, 5 year old1, due February crates; 30 carriers; 50 bush, crates;
19th; 3 steers, 3 years; yearling cream separator, Sharpless, 800 lb.
Durham heifer ; 3 spring calves and capacity ; 10 bee hives; two winter 
one canner. boxes; 1 stall scraper; forks; chains;

Fortuna 31st (130887), bor» Oc- hoes and a great many other articles 
tober 13th, 1916, with bull calf at too numerous to mention, 
foot; sire, Scottish Minstrel (Imp.). Real%Eetate—At the same time
68710. Fortuna 30th, due to calve and place I will offer the splendid 
November 30th. -Situ, Dorottey King, fan» containing 100 acres more or 
55009, dam, Fortune. 14th. Fancy less, for sale, extra good land and 
Lloyd, due June 25, bred to Hero buildings ,etc. Possession can be had 
of Braeburn, 110950. Sire, Dorothy at once. The blacksmith shop and 
King, dam, Fancy Nlichol, 80850. wagon shop will also be offered for 
Rosalie 7th, 116471, with red bull sale. Dwelling house with 11-8 
calf at Hide, out of .Fancy Minstrel, acres of land, 1 brick dwelling with 
Rosalie’s Hire, Newton Friar, dam, 1-2 acre of labd, which is a desirable 
Rosalie 3rd, 102107. Walnut Lassie home. All conveniences, the church,
2nd, due April 18th, bred to Hero of school, general store, post office and 
Braeburn, 110950. Walnut Lassie extra \good neighborhood- î
3rd. AH pedigrees will be given at Terms—Terms of real estate made , seated for the alderman to kiss by » 
time of sale. The above cattle are known at time of sale, whldh. will be returned soldier.

LEAVING FOR THE WEST
.AUCTION SALE ■VBuy Victory BondsOf Real Estate, Farm Stock . Imple

ments, Etc., including Extra 
Good Pure Bred Shorthorns 

Mr. Lloyd Galloway has engaged 
Mr. Welby Almas to soli by auction 
at his farm, situated at Bealton, 2 
miles east of Boston, on THURSDAY 
NOV. 14th, commencing at 10 o’clock

1

ren
tras l

I j The next best investment that will secure 
for you, full value for money invested, is Buck’s 
Stoves, Ranges and Funrace^—When investing" 
your capital always look for security* You al
ways have it when you buy Buck’s Happy 
Thought Ranges, Radiant Home Heaters, Buck’s 
Leader and Reliance Furnaces. We invite in
spection of our splendid stock. c

A1
Get a,sharp the following goods:

Horses—Fi 
bred; bay hoHi lly, rising 3 years, 

rsB, rilsing JO years; 
grey- Percheron mare; dhestnut metre 
rising 7 years; bay mare, 5 years.

Pigs—Eleven |sboats, 4 months 
old; Tam worth sow, due December 
8th.

well
“-77
“ I l

We Offer You 
a Perfect Sight

!: V youri

Sheep—Two ewes; 1 ewe lamb. 
Cattl

to law and stamped. :
XV J Bragg

auctioneerring
of MADE KITCHENER 

ALDERMAN KISS 
THE UNION JACK

Civic OfficiaTwith Teuton 
Name Forced to Pay 
Homage to Union Jack

The Ban in the Township Is Lifted 
UNRESERVEDIf your vision is at all im

paired- We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles- quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 

, with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it- We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable.

iring SALE
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.,
I am going to sell for Mr. John G. 

Collard, at - his farm situated on Tu- 
tela Heights, better known as the 
Harry Cockshutt Farm, Tuesday, No
vember 19th, At 1 p.m. sharp:

40 Cows—And young Cattle—6 
cows in good flow of milk, due In 
Marelh and April; 1 cow due Dee. 
24Sh; 1 cow due April 12th; 1 cow
due January 30th; 1 cow due Janu
ary 12th; 1 cow due April 14th; 1
cow due January 28th; 1 cow due 
February 14th; 1 cow duo January 
12th; 2 heifers in good flow; 1 two 
year old heifer, fat; 16 bead young 
cattle; 8 one year old steers; 8 two 
year old steers, good colors; 1 pure 
bred Holstein bull, 4 years old, pa
pers with Ihim, a dandy stock getter; 
2 yearling heifers; 4 spring calves; 
1 pure bred Jersey cow, in good 
flow of milk; 1 grade Ayrshire cow, 
milking, nice one.

Cream separator.
Hoties—2 two year old fillies, 

(heavy) ; 1 four year old general 
purpose; 4 eight year old general 
purpose," with foal at foot; one pair 
general purpose horses, rising eleven 
years; one heavy mare, about 1,600 
ppunds; one pair of colts rising 3 
years.

I. A quantity of good implements.
I Farm situated on Tutela Heights, 

__, better known as the Harry Cockshutt 
SB j Farm, on November 19th, at one o% 
sSltilock. Terms---All sums of $10.00
= 1 and under cashpOver tiiat amount 11 
= months’, credit will be given on fur- 
S nishing ! approved security, or 6 per 

' 35 cent off for cash on credit amounts. 
= JOHN G. COLLARD, Prop

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer

AUCTION , Trail S «it 111
I

CORNER KING AND COLB$)RNE STREETS.

be m
inst

By Courier Leased Wire.
Kitchener, Ont., Nov. 11.—In Con

nection with the unprecedented cele
bration here this morning, Alderman 
A. L. Bitzer, with hared head was 
made to kies the Union Jack on the 
steps - of the city hall before thous
ands of people. The flag was -pre-

“Hardware and Stove Merchants.”

its V ;

I
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OPTOMETRIST 
8 Sooth Market St, 

,Phone< 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

Y

THIS WEEK

100 Copies at 65c
/

LET US 
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Dempster’s Limited \(a

d*
;THAT

FLU COUGH
a• Brantford’s Greatest Furriers

ESTAB. 1877.

ROUND B
!

OFYou are pretty apt to 
have a cough that is in
clined to linger after the 
Flu.

. *

i The Great November Waist EventN" HAVE 
iATTLE.

HAROLD BELL WRIGHrS BEST BOOK
I ^WHCN A MAN ISThe system now needs a 

remedy for that cough, and 
a tonic as well. The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and, 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 

Jj but a definite specific for 
' lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung arid 
bronchial trouble, 
preparation fortifies the 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general 
condition.

mThe great November Waist event. A rev- 
S elation jn value-giving. After weeks of 

planning we present an incomparable sale
— of fine Waists, at prices far below their 
5= teal worth. This is a wonderful oppor- 
== tunity to save.

An ^assortment of Colored Crepe de Chene
— Blouses that will attract the woman who

adorns smart tailored styles, A special 
assortment of styles and colors. d»Q QP 
Priced'at each .......................... ...

__ Variety is the keynote of this wonderful
S’ array of Alluring styles, in Georgette Crepe
!= Blouses, embroidered arid

tucked styles. Priced at........

AMAN

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED /

.mh*
? —TSS V" V■' ?

f■ ! ..TICE!i :

f !, 166 Coflborne Street3 ",
1

V/ *•/*>,

■

This ■if
Owing to being busy with 

the vintage, shortage of 
help,\and a large number 
of orders being already 
booked, the sale of Native 
Wines at oar Wine Souse 
at Briantford will %e dis- " 
continued until Monday, 
November 18th.

-

------— —i

$5.25 L-ib
Ü

■*}*»;*:» ' 1 W" 1 'H. L PERMIT
$9.00 per ton

John Mann& i 

323 Colborne 
BELL 90

’St . r i - » ■

===== X
$

=1 A collection of pretty styles in flesh and white Crepe de Chene, in exceptional 
quality of materials. Special Sale

f. !
t

$4.95 ;Corner Colborne and King Sts. 
Phone 292. Price, at only >

Any mail orders we may 
accept may not be filled 
for three or four weeks.

ï V

Dempsters Limited
- ... ; >-■• - ■ - *" ‘

THE BOUSE WITH A CONSCIENCE.

/ 'OR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Reliable

medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
°, three for |I0, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
lo-, St. Catharines. Ontario. .

I

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford, Nov. 9,1918.

sr

I
M , MACHINE 4PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN‘:“v'"S"

loj[, Nerve and Brriin; increases “grey matter” ;
Tonic—will build /ou up. $8 a box, or two for 

ç at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
vubScobbll Druc Co.. St. Catharines, Onto rio.

o, , v irtiil
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RADIAL CARS 
IN COLLISION

*•NOTES AND COMMENT.
Pretty quiet after the storm-

» • »
It was an auto day all right with 

scarcely a horse in evidence. As a 
matter of fact, like the Germans, they 
are getting to be horse de combat.

As long as he is allowed to remain 
in Holland, the ex Kaiser can gaze 
on the windmills and recall how he
also used to whirl around-

• * *

After the ’Flue the flags fle.w-
• * *

It was eminently fitting that the 
plucky Canadians should have captur
ed Mons just before peace terms went 
,mto effect.

$THE COURIER
Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
bousle Street. Brentford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, <4 
a year: by mall to British pœes- 
lone nmd the United Stiatee, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 

To the United States 50e

Your Problems 
?? Solved ??

It Works! Try It
a Three per cent, interest allowed on 

Daily 1 dances.
Our Deportvrs come from every 

walk in life and include Hundreds of 
Women and Children.

Your Account wil be Welcomed

Tells how to loooen a sore,; 
tender corn eo « lifta 

out without palm’’Passengers Suffered From 
, Broken Glass and Shak

ing Up

By Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.0.

(All rights reserved.)

Dr. Linscott In this column will 
help yon solve your heart 
problems, religions, marital, 
social, financial and every 
other anxious care that per- ( 
plexes yon. If a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; If you prefer, sign your 
Initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

t>

Good, news spreads rapidly and 
druggists here are kept busy dispen- 

An accident which might Very eas- sjng freezone, the ether discovery of a 
Ily have had fatal consequences, oc- Cincinnati man, which is said to loosen 
curred last night, when two Hamilton any corn so it lifts out with the fing- 
raidial oars collided at the foot of ers-
Drummond street, on their way Into Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
,tihe city. Both cars were more or less ounce of freezone, which will tost very 
damaged by the crash, and a hum- little, "but is said to be sufficient to 
her of the passengers sustained pain- rid one’s feet of every hard or soft 
fiti cuts from broken glassy as well com or callus.
as a severe shaking up, but no more v - few droDg on the

Anxiety is >olly-“A Labor Lead- ^e\lTrers into tender, aching corn and instantly the

er” inquires: “How much does anxf- efty from Hamilton at a quarter soreness is relieved, and soon the corn 
ety prevent the things from happen- t0 g ^nd the one ahead stopped op- is so shriveled that it lifts out with 
in* which we fear? Forethought, or nosite Drumnlond street, just ground out pain. It is a sticky substance 
doing what we can to avert Impend- a curve the track, when Its trolley which dries when applied and never 
lug calamity is sometimes successful, supped the wire overhead! This re- inflames or even irritates the adjoin- 
but anxiety Increases the evil which Bulted in extinguishing the lights on ing tissue-
we fear. We should do what we can tlle car> and a moment later the sec- This discovery will prevent thou- 
n°ooretL°g ^ which to"doeity Asa cashed Into the one stand- from lock-
rule, the tMngs which we fear never ^|gGrs retumfn®61^ from Hamilton, |aw and mfe.ct.‘°n h lrCL?/oref ^entrin? 
materialize and when they do they andS fOF a few moments a panic from the 8mcldal hablt of cutt ng 
"are frequently - blessings in disguise threatened. The windows were shat- corns- 
We should promptly do the duty tered> and gpimters of gilass flying 
which lies next to tis but never/allow through the air lnfHcted painful 11:0 CRUSHED, 
anxiety» „. _ c „ gashes on many of the passengers. In th6 p-rade vesterdav a saa'l
asSg°Vhat are thr"ottw«d“ and T,tot^0nL°f ^dw’thatte^" ** Ba«talned P^ful injuries when
visible signs of inward culture ’’ aL hfor°a ^me it was thought that bla *«« aytorndbUe4 “ Mddeiri
Cleanliness, a neat appearance and the w0uld blocked The 9 by m automobile. The aecitten.successful energy are generally indi (o^dock car was able to leavo the city «spurred near the corner of Darling 
cations of a cultured mind. Perhaps Gn time however The civic ambu- and Market Sts. and the cboy sitting 
the most telling sign' of culture, or ]allce wlLS summoned to the scene, on the back of a wagon was struck 
the lack of It, is when we speak but WB8 n(>t used, as none had sus- by a car that had ibeen close behind 
Many people impress one with a cul- injuries severe enough to ne- and that failed to stop simultaneous-
tured appearance until we hear them ce8gitate removal to the hospital. Iy with the wagon, 
speak, and then we are frequently 
disillusioned-." Slang, an improper e 
pronunciation, and a vulgar style Of is 
speech, are always proof of a lack of ■ 
culture and particularly of careless I 
home training, or uneducated com- ■ 
panions.

advance, 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE!—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.B. 

Bmallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 746 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
B. Douglas, Representative.

Night
Night..— SOBS
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»468..276Editorial .. TO

The Royal Loan 
and Savings Go.

38-40 Market Street

THE LAST WEEK
Canada's great Victory Loan cam- 

lts last week,
»V"* •

Latest advices are that the visit of 
the ex Crown Prince to* Canada has
been indefinitely postponed.

• * *
• The amount of confetti which had 
to be removed from the streets this 
morning made it seem as if Miss 
Brantford had been wedded to -some
one or the other. As a matter of 
fact she still clings to ,'ier first love, 
the old city hall. :

paign has entered upon 
and it behooves everyone to make an 
additional effort to see that the under
taking goes not only well over the top 
but also a long way beyond that.

The fact that the great "war has to 
all intents and purposes come to an 
end does not in any sense mean that 

needed. It is 
needed during

F

i
5$

ÆLlU

the money is not now 
in many respects more 
the period of readjustment than while 
active hostilities were still in evidence, 
and the complete success of the un
dertaking still remains of the most 
vital importance. Those who have al
ready subscribed should seek by every 
endeavor to secure more of the bonds, 
and those who have not yet done any
thing must awake to a sense of their
paramount duty.

The irioney bullets are just as im- 
the other kit'd

HOW PARIS 
CELEBRATED Flowering

FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 
PLANTING

is

> -,

Town Turned Out en Masse 
at First Tidings of 

Victory

f

HYACINTHS
TUMPS
DAFFODILS
LILIES

portant right now as 
have been in bringing about the hu
miliation of the wanton Hun. From Our Own Correspondent,

Paris, Nov. U—The pent up feel
ings of over four years of the stress 
and strain of the great war found vent 
yesterday in the heartfelt outpouring 
of the great mass of people that 
thronged the streets shortly after the 
ringing of bells and blowing of the 
Whistles arqund six o'clock m the 
morning. The glorious news was re
ceived ih town that an armistice had 
been signed around four o’clock, but 
very wisely withheld for two hours 
lief ore making it generally known 
From that hour until about 3 30, the 
citizens and farmers ftom around 
Paris had been gradually gathering in 
town until there were- several thou
sand on the Main street. At that hour 
the proceedings started by Mayor 
Robinson addressing a few remarks 
front opposite the post office, being 
supported by the clergy, town cyuncil, 
Beard of Trade and other representa
tive men.

Then followed the doxology and Na
tional anthem- Rev. B. B. Williams 
led in prayer, the entire concourse re
peating the Lord’s prayer- After all 
hearrily singing “Oh God Our Help in 
Ages Past,” a monster p --cession was 
formed by the Veterans, school child
ren, cadets, citizens, floats and hun
dreds of autos. The route taken was 
throv.g-i upper town, around the flats, 
and to Paris station, back to fire hail, 
where it was dispersed at 10.30 The 
singing was led by the combined chor
us of the churches, assisted by the Cit
izens and Salvation Army bands, under 
the direuion of Mr. J. P. McCammon • 

At 1100 a-m. fully 1000 people had 
assembled in the Presbyterian church, 
where a Thanksgiving, yet most im
pressive service was held, with tlfe 
Venerable Rev. B. B. Williams con
ducting the same as follows:
4 The doxology and National anthem.

Scripture reading—Rev. R. J. Adam
son.

Hymn—"Now Thank We All Our 
God.” , „ T-„.

Prayer—(Confession) Rev. J. H-
Wells. .....................

Address—Rev. B. B. Williams. 
Hymn—“Give Ear Unto Our God.’r 
,Prayer—(Thanksgiving) Rev. W- 

". Langton.
Hymn—“The Lord is King.”
Prayer—(Dedication) Rev. J. C.

Nicholson, and one minute of silent

$100 REWARDTHE NEXT TASK.
doubts that as the after- Demonstration 

Continued Until 
After Midnight

No one
math of the war there will be some 
big problems to settle with a read
justment of conditions in most coun
tries. The cleaning up process is of
course going to take quite a while, 
and' then the other job will have to be 
tackled. As far as Germany is con
cerned, it looks as if for a period, a 
condition of af(airs might prevail sim
ilar to that ip Russia, but the spirit 
of discipline which has been ingrained 

.v should hurry order out of 
much shorter time than will 

in the kingdom of. the

iva
Our Stock is the Very Best Obtainable and 

the Prices Right,

i

For information which 
will lead to the recovery 
of the Kaiser *which was 
stolen from the roof of 
Hawthornes Bicycle store. 
Any persons found shel
tering him are liable to se- 
punishment. Apply office 
tiext door Courier,

HAWTHORNE

V • jtr\

DOUGLAS & ROY
7 George St. Both Phones M

4

Hi

'WMonster Parade was Feature 
of Afternoon—Bon 
. Fires at Night

llave heard the question, 
Did Brant-

in the race 
chaos in TAXIS

Ltogu&rd’* taxi seryiefc Always 
on time. Phone 376 or 671. 49-51
Dalhousle St.

r - Wesley Methodist --■?
There was a splendid service in 

Wesley Methodist church, with ad
dresses by three prominent laymen,
Dr. Robinson, A. E. Day and A.
Wedlake who dwelt upon the ptom-

■ lnent causes ot thanksgiving from a
■ man’s standpoint. Mrs. Marshall also 
1- spoke on causes for ' thanksgiving 
|: from a woman’s standpoint. Rev. Mr.
1 Marshall preached, and likewise gave 
$ a brief

îrninniaimiiimiHttimïîfflniHnmiBimniiiHHiimitwmnHKiniBiiiiHmiuiiinmiiiiiiiniiWHiiiHiiiHnHiiimiiiroiiiiiHiiiiiiîniiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiii

, Ton
ladles and gentlemen, 
ford -celebrate the coming of peace? 
Those in favor rifle up and repeat 
“We’ll say we did.” Contrary? 
None. Carried. Celebrate? Well, 
yes, * for darned near twenty-four 
hours without a moment’s pause. 
The jubilation was launched well 
before three-thirty yesterday morn
ing, and continued until nearly that 
hour this morning. During that en
tire period, Brentford’s streets wdre 
thronged with such a crowd as they 
have not known In years, and re
sounded to the sound of triumphant 
jubilation.

The main feature of the after
noon’s celebration was a monster 
parede, several miles in length, 
whidh swept through the central 
parts of the city and camo to a halt 
at the Bell Memorial, where brief 
addresses were made by Aid. Hill, 
representing the Mayor, W. F. Cock- 
shutt, M.P., Lt.-Col. Cutcliffe arid 
Capt the Rev. C. E. Jeaklns.

Ait" the head of «he parade came 
a ear on the front of which perched 
a gigantic bull dog of the true Brit- 
iflh tvne.. The Dtifforin Rltlee band 
and the members of the G. W. V. 
A. to full strength and in uniform 
almost to the last man, followed. 
Then followed a string of private cars 
resplendent with (lags and bunting: 
representatives from the various 
Kith end Kin districts; the mem
bers of the Ministerial Association, 
the Salvation _ Army band, members 
of the Aticiont Order of Foresters, re
presentatives from the Trades and 
Labor Council, the employes of the 

Pray®1"-,. . - «nv street railway; the trucks from tlhe
At this juncture Rev. Williams central lire hall, sounding 

spoke of the pleasure it gave him to Kn, st fuu blast; more private cars, 
see such a large and representative a ^be Hebrew Zionists of the olty, the 
gathering assembled, giving thanks to Women's Patriotic League, a con-. 
Almighty God for the great victory to tfngetit of eatithumpian clowns, a 
the allied arms. In closing he feel- symbolic Host, “Free^Armenia. Pje- 
ingly referred to those who had been pared by local.

■ssttfiustossrs
live out our lives in peace and quiet- protn B o.cl0(!k on «here was a 

As a tribute to those who had „ .. falîln„ off the demonstra- 
fallen, the speaker asked the congre- ^ but ^trailed to fresh heights 
gation to rise and stand with bowed per,-^ i-to- <*» the oveptng, w-hon1 bon 
heads while the “Dead March in Saul” flree ag,ajn blazed on the street cor- 
was rendered by the organist. The en- nqrg> and an material available was 
tire service was one that will long be dragged out to be consigned to the 
remembered by all présent. flames. The kieiser was burned in

The afternoon-was spent in a quiet effigy at several places. Everyone ,tn 
and orderly way, the boys and young Brantford who had an antomohrie. 
men marching and. parading as fancy was on’ the streets, soundlng^ tiaeir 
dictated. horns, dragging clanking sheets or

At 7.45 p m. another parade was -tin behind J^the unroa"f
formed at the Central Fire Hath when nothing undone to
hundreds of people and some 200 autos i The however and little ttr
proceeded to the agricultural park.. throughout, hoirever^and^ntle^^or

ex kaiser. The proceedings ended moet momentous day in tho worlds 
with a dance opposite the Central bigt0ry. 
fire hall. The mayor is deserving of 
all praise for the able manner in which 
he kept things moving.

About 10-15 in the morning fire was 
discovered in' fried fish and potato 
chips shop on Mechanic street. The 
burning stub of a cigarette is said 
to have caused the blaze Which must 
have been smouldering for 
as the store was not open, 
ical engine put out the fire.

Union Thanksgiving Service 
Wednesday evening unidn Services 

will be held in the Anglican and Bap
tist churches. The services will be of 
a two-fold character—to return thanks 
for the era of peace now at hand, 
as also that the epidemic of influenza 
has passed, from which this towit suf
fered so heavily. ■*ée|i|ÉgÉÉ8^^H

prove the case

In the allied countries industrial and 
other conditions are likely to be great
ly changed with" state recognition of 

demands which labor has ad
vanced, but not yet achieved- 

- is a spirit abroad among the workers 
that they have not had their fair share, 
and having so unreservedly thrown 
themselves into the task of helping to 
make the world' safe for democracy 
they will naturally want to see some 
fruits from that sacrifice.

The feeling on behalf of state owner
ship of public utilities has grown ' 
measurably. If railways and other un- 

be taken over to ad-

many The eyes of Our Boys are on the 
Home Front.

The eyes of Ouy Boys are on the 
Home Front.

There te.

t r .ri t

JV c,

un-

dertakings can 
vantage during war time, why not 
in peace? Another matter to be faced 
is the influence of women as 
petitors in fields of labor, hitherto 
barred to them. It is going to take 
men of wise and broad minded views 
to successfully grapple with the situa
tion, or otherwise there will be a con
dition of disruption little less than 
that caused by the war itself.
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IN THE LONG AGO.
There are a few still resident in this 

city who remember the celebration of 
the Crimean victory in 1855. The 
evept took place on Friday, Sept. .8th- 
Streamers were stretched across the 
streets, and after darkneis set in, .the 
candles and the lamps blazed away 
right merrily. There was a parade 
under the direction of H. Racey. It 
was headed by the local band of that 
period and the demonstrators finally, 

before the Court House:

m iPsP' "‘Ml....
-t. -

their si-
....... ft»1

rand the Brantford DmlyItsThe subscription rates of the Bi 
Expositor, commencing December 1st, ;

i»' ^ -r,

By the year, Paid in A 
By MaÊ,

..
halted
Mayor William Matthews presided: 
The last named: gentleman, by the way, 

He wav an
ness.

1 ■was quite a character, 
effective public speaker, and as he 
talked he would first of all remove his 
tie, then his collar, and then his waist
coat, until the uninitiated began to 
look the other way in fear of what 
he might take off next.. Here W. H. 
Merritt, representative of the Courts 
of Lincoln, was the chief speaker, and 
he stated that he “would pitch Aus
tria to Russia "’ Another speech was 
made by a Rev. Mr. Alexander, during 
which he said that he did tiot consider 
that he was out of place as a minister 
of the gospel in standing before the 
people on that important occasion- 
The victory gained was a triumph 
of liberty and civilization over barbar
ism. On the other hand the prodig
ious slaughter oh the field—the woe 
and anguish of bleeding thousands— 
and the numerous widows and orphans 
caused by the war, excited emotions 
of grief which counterbalaxced those 
of joy.

(Substitute millions for thousands, 
and his words apply with equal foice 

the outcome of the recent great

ce

Single Copies, 2c.
«
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i subscriptions iritt oalfrAfter publication of this notice, payments in advance
at the old rate, after that at fte r
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be accepted to eeember 1st
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struggle. f

WiAn army dirigible ballpon with 
six men left Akron, O., and was lost
°V?W0 fhoueand soldiers from Camp 
Pike, Ark., are to help with, the

"rafi
1,006 acres In Utah with a rubber- 
bearing plant.

of Vetnor at any

Victory Loan hastens peace and 
promptes prosperity after It oomes.

ii1 you wil! have 
liquid that Witt

of freahInto half
1-ot

lllllll
and

ifemmuwr tohair.Victory Loan hastens peace and ---- M ■minainwTir r’ 
promotes prosperity after it ^omes. —------
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FIVE

ARRtVED HOME
Major and Mrs. Sweet and Miss 

Sweet arrived1 home to-day from 
England.

PRESENTS BOOKS
Mrs. Cassels, mother of the late 

Corp. Arthur Cassels, who was re
cently killed in action, (has presented

....................................................................... , aiaSXT.;&£:• ot
GLEANING STREETS,

Street cleaners were at work to- S. S. BIBLE GLASS 
day clearing away the smouldering The S. S. Bible class was resum- 
embers of bonfires, the confetti and pd at the Y. C. A. on Saturday 
other deibris which remained aâ the night when there was a good attend-
”*"e"MSSLSU,
PEACE WITH HOÎfèR ? ■

One of the most attractive displays ' Ypsterrtav the staff at the local seen yesterday was a huge electric p^i^aÏÏomewha! short hand- 
sign, -Peatee Ï ed. One mall delivery was effected
was piüdiCôd in front of thG Brant .lnrarûl7M. in tho mnrtvin'? and vfirv Theatre by Manager Mobile and lighV however ^ heard
ed long before daylight and again ««le dissatisfaction has been heard.
after dark. The Illuminating effect ammnaR"
was dazzling in its brilliance. for the General

Hospital that Is being Installed there 
has arrived at the scene of the work 
and the fine operations will he begin 
In a few days.

—-$>—
POSITION VACANT.

Word was received this morning 
by Secretary of Soldiers’ Aid Clmmie- 
eion Geo. MacDonald that a very 
good position is at present open fo 

returned soldier as a clerk to an 
auctioneer.
. " —&—
NOON DAY SERVICES

The first of the aeries of noon-day 
services in connection’ with the week 
of prayer, was held In the Y. M. C. 
A. yesterday from 12.10 to 12- 30 
o’clock, when Rev. S. E Marshall 
was the leader. Rev. Capt. Jeaklns 
had charge to-day at the same hour.

Y»»é♦♦♦♦♦♦ » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ItlHt M 4 ♦♦♦♦♦* 4-M-M~js;

Ü ]SG« > ■
?Local News Î • •

His Business or Yours?
WOULD YOU ASK YOUR FRIEND TO 
KdGUeCT HIS BUSINESS FOR YOURS? -

v Then - hy appoint your friend ELqçec^tor under your Will ?
This Trust Company has every facility for the efficient 

administration of any estate entrusted .to it regardless of its 
size or the location of the assets. Our fees are no litote than 
are allowed to an individual acting as Executor.

Delay may be fatal. Please communicate with our 
officials to-day.

■ The ”

■ ! ginterest allowed on .BICES are high, but they will go down 
After the war a dollar willPom *

e -M* again.
buy more than it does at .present. Every : 
dollar you save now will be worth much 

in purchasing power later on. It’s like 
a bonus on your savings, in addition to ther
interest.

1
Ü

come from every 
icludc Hundreds of

business as usual.
”,Business as usual here, eh?” ob

served a iBrandfordite as he entered 
a Chinese laundry yesterday-*b noon. 
“Yes, velly cold,” came the reply.

is wot^tteo:
Mrs. Caroline Lewis, ' 161 Peel 

street, received a telegram announc
ing that, her son, Pte. Ed. Lewis, had 
been wounded by n gas shell.

BULLETINS POPULAR.
. The (Courier’s bulletin yesterday 
afternoon, summarizing the armis
tice terms, was a centre of attraction 
during the entire afternoon, a large 
■crowd being perpetual by congregat
ed about It.

*

■Ü!■

in. more! 1 —f; .
aill be Welcomed ■:1 8

ÏÏ
■I 74.6

* iBRANTFORD BRANCH 
C. A.-LAfm.ral Loan 

ings Co.
rket Street

:

TRU5T5-CUARANTEE
COM.R^MUMgED

r- M
A _

V

. ■$>fc DIED OF PNEUMONIA.
The news of peace brought sorrow 

, instead of joy to the heart, of Mr. 
Henry Elliott of Isurtch, for he re- 

desirous i ceiived word yesterd^ morning, that 
his son, Pte. Ernest .Elliott, had died 
of pneumonia in Bramahott. Hospital, 
England.. The young man leaves two 
brothers and three sister*, in addi
tion to his father.

imnmir <*t Police Sleimln Is able to repdrt-tGOOD CELEBRATION. that there were no arrests after dark
The enthusiasm that prevailed in and that the crowd In general bdhav- 

the city yesterday over the peace ed themselves well. The people were 
news did not cams the crowds tfr flowed -be hwye a free day and xlld 
disdbey the If.';/ and as a result Chief not take unfair advantage of it.

emUNTFOAO CALGARY
jX ï. B. STOCKBALB 

General Manager
JAMBS J. WARREN 

PusnmKT3

=3 EH»TT \ 1. . . 30mb A WARNING.
Courier readers who are 

of preserving one or more copies of 
yesterday’s paper destined to .be
come historic through their an
nouncement of the end of the world’s 
greatest war, will be well advised t» 
call at this office at once, as the en
tire edition is practically sold out, 
only a few copies remaining.

.
es«e=e-s4====!

( ■mimunmniiiiiii %
tr* -:é ipg-. fta■ 4-hM* >

NO FIRES.
A feature of yesterday’s celebra

tion >vas the fact that though fire- 
workjj were much-in évidente morn
ing and evening, and bonfires also 
blazed at nearly every corner, there 
were no fires during the entire day. 
The fire department answered a 
summons in the morning, but it 
proved to be a false alarm.

- .
SCHOOLS RE-OPEN.

*. ¥8 <1h.

g Bulbs ■ÎAMBULANCE BURNED.
Tho problem of the disposition of 

the city ambulance has been solved 
for the municipality free of charge. 
A ipartywf youthful enthusiasts haul
ed the ancient and decrepit vehicle 
forth from its resting place yesterday 
morning, and it formed the piece-de- 
reslstance at one of the numerous 
bon-fires lighted.

s îï1 I K:■3 -i, i&UTDOOR
■I'Nf■S--

Dress Goods Week
■

<6>
BUY VICTORY BONDS.

On Sunday last the First Baptist 
The schools of the city re-opened Sunday School subscribed for three 

ihis morning after their doors had Victory Bonds, In accordance with 
been closed for four weeks owing to j the recommendation made recently 
the influenza epidemic. The'attend- by the Sunday School Board of Om
an fee at most schools is reported as tarlo. 
flieing fairly satisfactory, and it Is 
hoped that to-morrpw will pee all 
the pupils back orice more. . The1 
night classes at the Collegiate In
stitute will open to-night. 4

i

HS Ï
..jk

NOTHING LIKE TORONTO.
“This is hardly a patch on the de

monstration they ihetld in Hamilton 
and Toronto last week,” observed a 
.bystander while jubilation was at its 
height on the central streets of the 
city yesterday morning. Which 
would lead to the opinion that the 
aforementioned cities must have had 

time. And then they had the

1;

LS 2!r~r<sp ?
I i

SOME FROST.
■ Last night the city received un
doubtedly the heaviest frost of ttye 
season. Very little damage was done 
throughout district as alimoot all per
ishable vegetables have beeh gotten 
in and adequate care .taken of them.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

n«- v:
:T

Obtainable and .
f

ht. WOMEN WERE IN IT
Surprise was expressed by, some 

at the prominent part taken in yes
terday’s demonstrations by the flair 
sex. From the earliest hours of the 
morning, women and girls formed a 
large portion of the crowds on the 
streets, and did their full share of 
cheering, marching and flag waving. 
“They’ve made greater sacrifices 
than the men,” was the way one fciti- 
zen sized It up, “so why shouldn't 
they celebrate?"

, wikii STHSeIr
* i • - V. -.

& ROY
some
tun of doing It all over again yester
day.

j.
* %r1

THE MARKETS.
The local market this morning was 

chiefly used for the sale of hay, of 
yrhlch there was an abundant quan
tity. A few stand selling veget
ables were on the south side of the 
market but the variety of product 
offered for sale was very small.

THOSE OLD SONGS.
“It’s a Long Way to Tipperary," 

"Good Luck fo the Boys of the Al
lies” ap4 other almost forgotten 
songs, popular In the early days of 
the war. were revived last night and

«

■ JrL
In Every Départaient we 

show lines of goods which are 
the result of careful selec 
tion, and which 
ingl^good value, considering 
the state of the markets.

COULDN’T BELIEVE IT.
“I’ve got my doubts whether it’s 

true,” one local citizen observed, 
shaking his head when the celebra
tion was at its height yesterday 

“(I was In Toronto last 
week when they celebrated .prema
turely,” he added. However, before 
many hours the same citizen admit
ted that he was convinced of the au
thenticity of the good news.

..

■oth Phones 882
’• 6: ■ 

f'

are exceed-anoming. \ ,r,-

TAXIS worth
|$rhile, every line we mention, is a line
of quality, and a money savor besides—Make a 
mental note of what we say—and be on hand to 
prove it.

We Would Draw Special Attention First
to Our Line of

VTO-DAY NO HOLIDAY
“Will to-morrow be a public holi

day?” was a question asked of The 
Courier a score of times yesterday.
The answer was an' emphatic nega- sung by many of the merry makers 
live; Monday was the holiday. May- in the .crowds, 
or MacBride’s proclamation, wfiich ■
was posted late Saturday night, stat- KILLED IN ACtHON 
ed that a public holiday would be offldaI word has been received In

sFrK&x* sm&ttaexsk J°“ticipation of the news breaking dur- 
Thg the "day, instead of at three o’- 
clock In the morning. A number of 
factories were tfhort of their help 
this morning, but the majority had 
got the celebration virus out of tiheir 
systems, and returned to work.

A BUSŸ TIME i„ ' ,
If the old saying, "No rest for the 

wicked" hold true, It’e a gravé re
flection on newspaper business. For 
the past weel 
working un*
The office sût 
■day and Sund 
constantly in operation. 
members of the staff Were on1 duty 
through the ntgh(t, and the others 
held themselves ready to answer a 
call at any"Moment. As a result 
when the news of the elgr^ng of the 
armistice Was flashed over the wires 
at three o’clock yesterday morning,
The Courier had its extra on the 
street In less than five minutes.

We do not claim that every 
iMqe |fe show Is ALWAYS 

better than you can buy 
vdfierie else — that would be

Linguard’e taxi servie* ‘ Always 
on time. Rhone 370 or 6?1. 49-51
Dalhousle St.

JEWISH SERVICE.
The Brantford Zionists participat

ed at full strength yesterday, after- 
headed by the Zionist flag and

Îany-

noon,
the Union Jack. After the parade 
they marched to the Synagogue on 
Palace street, where thanksgiving 
prayers were offered. Rabbi Ander
son delivered- an Impressive address
.... TSe'rialîzalTôirîTra* 'JSwfshTa-
lcstine, -made possible,bÿ the allied 

The Jewish National An
them, “Hatikvah,” and the British 
National Anthem were sung at the 
close of the service.

foolish egotism—but we do 
assertthat in majority of 

“CUlKlPPü’^Wa"find that our 

offerings are such as will give 
you bttire satisfaction—and 

compare favorably with the 
average of what is offered 
from any source whatever^ 
white you have always the 
open offer from us of money 
back if you want it — and 
cheerfully too.

The eyes of Our Boys are on the 
Home Front.

The eyes of Our Boye are on the 
Home Front.

t.**Jv * i jo.l rlii «i ifmt r»o *■hfs going wereeas with the 125 th,
his wife has passed away, leaving as 
his'next of kin his parents In Eng
land.

on
.m IS!• .-ivictory.

.**■ f*—■
COMMEMORATION SERVICE.

Arrangements have been made for 
a service of commemoration to be 
Held In the Armories to-night. The 
principal speaker will be W. G. Ray
mond, while Ven. Archdeacon Mae- 

-. Kenzie will conduct the service. The
**T a, members of the G.W.V.A. will lead

m the CW-^- 
*' W16B several EXTSENDING FLANT.

Applications have been made by 
the Imperial Oil Co. for the building g 
of several new buildings to their * 
present distributing station. A ware- v S 
house to cost $7500 will he erected Œ 
along with a garage costing *850, a B 
(boiler house-costing »g6^, a wagon -(B 
shed costing $>50 and 0 stable. j|

■bratlon a horse hearing one of the

wards, taking tie Hder to the ground. 
Fortunately no otte was Injured In 
the fall.

TWO YEARS TO GET PAPERS.
During the past few months there’ 

has been considerable confusion in 
the department looking after 
sol. rs. It took two years for the 
Soldiers’ Aid Commission to get p 
medical èértlfteate for one local man f 
and Without which He could have 1 
gotten ho pension. , .m e

NEAR ACCIDENT.
'~~l A near accident occurred at the 

of Market as6d Sheridan 
streets yesterday morning, shortly ■ 
after 8 o’clock, when a car, which ■ 
Was being driven raptdly up Market 
street, climbed the boulevârd when 
the -driver attempted^» turn east on 
to Charlotte street. In crossing the 
gutter one of the two lady occupants 
of the rear seat was jolted out on to 
the road', but fortunately escaped in
jury. The car was not damaged.

CLOSE CALL,
Collector of Customs Spence while "

'on top »f the postoffice building yes
terday during the demonstration be
gan to think that he was in the 
treaqhes. He felt a sudden jolt dn 
his shoulder, which knocked him 
back several feet and examination ! 
Showed that a 22 calibre revolver I 
bullet had lodged in the padded ; 
shoulder pf Ms overcoat. He sue-

-: ; -

All W -
; s;

v i
T_T ANDIGAPS IN

'• work or its plea»- 
I are», eeoied by ee- |
AKI eident» or injuries, I 
Ï Up »re now fast being | 

w-J overcome by scien- v I

Do you know Fabrics of W OOL—REAL ALL-WOOL are becom- 
npst impossible to procure. The Export of ALL-WOOL GOODS fromWe couldn't well do 

could we?

È. B. CROMPTON & CO.
Limited.

England is barred by the British Govemm^it—at least there must bé an ad
mixture of forty per cent, of cotton 
wool smmlv fo Military needs, and this r c

"4 ■' h.' v... ■ , *-

more,
:rh1

in Export Goods. This to conserve the 
;r has been in force for sometiSe methods. supply fG

' months.
We hold and show today from orders placed earlier, a fine range of 

PURE WOOL SERGES and CHEVIOTS, in Black and Colors.
What Lady does not count on having ih her wardrobe a good NAVY jSEïKü.swVstfC -.m B ■-T5.- lF''lrpliepi

We hold a range of guaranteed PURE WOOL NAVY > SERGES, with 
best dyes, at $1.15, $2.00, $2.50 to $5.00. per yard, for fine Botany Wool Fabrics.

Why Not See Them and Buy Now—They Will Stffl be More Money in 
the Spring.

: Many people, however, carry 
a handicap that.ie not the reenlt . 
of accident, bnt cerelesinees end 
neglect of tba eye». These peo
ple wonder why they feel tired 
or neryoae end have headaches. 
We make, fit and design glasses 
to overcome each troubles.

\aies
918

t ■
‘

THEicele-%

Bread is the Staff of he air 
hack- !

GRILLL t 
ROOM

Lifev
Dee’/ handicap year health. 1 
tnccett ir pleasures. If you 
sued glasses our eaaminaton , 1 
mill show the kind you need. 1

Victory Bonds are the 
Staff of Your 

Countryitford Daily - 1
li ,^SSSîbS&“ the

■R Our Prices are based on Values of Eight Months ago- In addition, we

. sattesSSKtas a
every color at each price, but a gfiifi*' W

Pile Fabrics
Sale of Velveteetts, Velvet Cords, 
ir Pile Fftbrics, pow so much in | 
ue, has been an Unqualified |

?“:vi.!i6uccess.
r Thesreet values, the quality at the prices have 

done it. Had we not purohased these long ago, it 
would have been impossible.

Extends a special invita
tion to men. Where they!iThe Whitaker Baking 

i tàéiipany, limited-
1month

annum
annum

can enjoy a wholesome . 
meal, and a quiet smoke. ;;

1 Grill-Room, Third Floor I
t

corner i -
«

aBlack A1 
from S

S'*Buy
Victory
Bonds

*i vitions will only ;v
B■ -

MAll-Wool Heavy Cheviot Serges, for

sian Green, Tan, Brown and Wine. At $2M and $2M
and q™"tr'

Bfwei '‘ni*'
'r

itshe tremendous 
en fixed by the 
rs are added to 
p supplies, type 
\g the last few

TheS 1and ( ;“ :>
1y» SV , ■

.
j z

■ig prices which 
papers publish- 
rates are very

m: ; Ï

the people appreciate it. They will bo oh Specia 
next week. Cbme and get youie.

«• ■ 1Aft ;h
browns, navy 
U.26 to $3.50

rgain which We stand behind as

In quiet tones 
greens, 42 to

Ha ■ i 't. and
; i v (/

y! i n:POLICE COURT.
- YeeterSay fa the Police Court, 

case in which Nelles Hill was charg
ed with the thett of a horse and 
buggy was aired. The qlfeged stftal- 
;tag-tpok place some months ago and _ 
the case was laid over for enlarge- ■ 

i ment. Earl Young was fined flO ■ 
and costs for being in an Intoxicated 

i condition and on a charge of resist
ing arrest was allowed to go after 
paying the costs of the court. E. 
Lewis on a charge otf non-support 

, was remanded for one week in order 
| to give him a chance to support Ms

a yard.m ■'

’sa fe for Child 
bargain. A L 
îe and sâti

ITOR. -Mata I toor. [I
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NEILL SHOE CO’Y • :.ri -r

& Co., LtdK. B.eCr«\
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Mucic and brama-:

COMING EVENTS Skull Fractured 
in Auto Accident1ESCAPE IN 

SCANTY ATTIRE
v

SPECIAL MEETING OF DUFFERIN 
School League Wednesday, Nov. 
13, at 3 p.m, ’

PHYSICAL CLASSES WILL BE RE- 
sumed at the Y.W.C.A. on Thurs
day afternoon and evening.

i r THE BRANT.
D. W. Griffiths’ great war picture, . 

“The Great Love,” was seen by an 
enthusiastic audience at the Brant 
Theatre last night. The picture has 
been produced by ■ an all-star cast, 
and bears the stamp of quality which 
is unmistakeable on every Griffith 
production. The theatre was special
ly decorated in^honor of_$be signing 
of peace. Other attractions upon 
the holiday program Include Dougilas 
Fairbanks in a specially produced 
Victory Loan picture, “The Maple 
Leaf Forever,” and other splendid 
pictures.

THE REX. ,
Sessue Hayakawa, the noted Japa

nese' star, is seen at the Rex the 
first of this week in his first pro
duction by his own company, “His 
Birthright.” Last night was “Vic
tory Night” at| the Rex, and the 
spirit of jubilation was rife both on 
the stage and in the audience. Wil
liam Farnum is seen in a special 
Victory Loan piicture. / A pleasing 
vaudeville program was also pre
sented.

FRIDAY 
BARGAIN DAY

FRIDAY 
BARGAIN DAYJ M. YOUNG « CO.

Quality First
]

Mr W. T. Clark, of the Brantford 
Computing Scale Company, was seri
ously injured in an automobile acci
dent " on Dalhousie street while the 
celebration was at Its height yester- 

The car which Mr.

T $
v

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 1N- 
ternational Association or Machin- 

• ists Local 607, will be held Thurs
day, Nov. 14. Richard galley, 
Bus. Agt.

|

fit, Workmanship 
aid Material 
GUARANTEED

day morning.
Clark was driving, was struck by an
other automobile Shortly before noon’ 
and Mr . Clark was taken to the hoe- 
pttat In en unconscious condition. 
To-day- hé‘ was reported as being 
slightly Improved, although suffering 

a fracture at the base Of the

Early Morning Fire at the 
Résidence of Mr. W.T- 

Henderson
Y.M.C.A. NATIONAL WEEK OF 

Prayer, Nov. 10 to 16. Noon day 
services for men In Y.M.C.A. build
ing Every day of week, led by 
city ministers. Song, thanksgiv
ing, petition. Come and bring 
other men.

;*
City Solicitor Henderson, Mrs. 

Henderson and their guest", Mrs. rjvjf, 
Snider, had a narrow escape from 
suffocation at their residence on 
Brant avenue this morning.

A defective wire Is supposed to- 
have started a fire in the parlor and 
when Mrs. Henderson awoke, the 
fumes of smoke weçe so dense that 
it was with difficulty that she and 
her husband made their egress. Mrs. 
Snider also had tp make 
exit. t ;

The fliremea were at work quite 
a while before the flames were sub
dued as they had got in between the 
walls. The parlor contents were 
baddy damaged,. but the amount of 
the loss has not yet been estimated.

Broke Out Again
Fire again broke out this after

noon in the residence of Mr. W. T.
— , JPPPH Henderson, Brant Ave. ehortly be-
Years ago the formula for fat re- fore ,two o'clock. The blaze was 

duction was “diet”—“exercise." To- caused by a'short circuit Of wires 
day, it is “Take Mprtnola Prescrip- from which the Insulation had been 
tion Tablets.” Friends tell friends— burned off in the morning fire. The 
doctors tell their patients, until firemen extinguished the blaze with 
thousands know and uSe this1 con- chcmtcals, of which they found it 
veulent, harmless method. They eat necessary to send’ for a larger eup- 
what they like, live as they like, and pfy when those on tho truck be- 
still lose their two, three or four came discharged, 
pounds of fat a week. Sim nie, effec
tive, harmless Manmola Prescrip
tion Tablets are sold by all druggistd 
—a large case for 76c. Or If you 
prefer you may write direct to the 
'Manmola Company, 864 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, Mich.

\
, Sentiments of 

Other Cities
Silks Suitable for Mourn

ing Wear
Black Beau a Sore Silk, 36 inches wide, 
nice soft finish. Special
Sale Price, $3.50 and..............
Black Moire Silk, 40 inches wide, for <£♦ 
Separate Skirts, Waist 6r Coat. Spec- «£* 
ially priced at from 
$4.50 down to ... I..
Black Silk Jersey, Cloth, 36 inches wide.
A very handsome silk ïor dresses, and etc. 
Specially priced at
only............—..................... ..................
Black Habutai Silks, 36 inches wide, in 
several weights and the prices 
range at $2.00, $1.50 to......
Black Duchess Satin and Charmeuse, 36 
and 40 inches wide. Prices (1*0 ijfT
range from $4.00 to ..... ...........V»* I *J
Black Silk Crepe de Chene, 36 and 40 
inches wide. Priced at 
$2.50, $2.00 and .

g Black Dress Goods for 
1 Mourning Wear
■ Silk and Wool San Toy, 42 inches wide, 

elegant quality, old dye and 4 AA 
, value. Special at .........

Chiffdh Eteinne, 54 inches wide, beautiful 
black. Special Sale 
Price .
Fine Dress Serge, 54 inches wide, for one- 
piece dresses, etc. Special 
Sale Price...... ................. ....
All-Wool Crepe Cloth, 50 inches wide, Cjld

> dye and value. Special (1*0 FA
l Sale Price ..............  ..............
’ Cheviot Suiting, 54 inches wide, of good
* weight. Special Sale
* Price ..
” French Coating Serges, 52 to 54 inches 
’ wide, pure Botany yarn. The prices range
► from $6.00, $5.00, $4.60,

$4.00, $3.50, $3.00 to ..
French Venetians, 54 inches widey for 
suits, etc. Special CA
Sale Price ...---- >................. «DrreOV
All-Wool Black oite^ 36 iriches 
wide. Special at .............. .
Black Lustre, fine make, silky finish, 42 
to 48 inches wide. Special 
at $2.25, $1.75 ana

,*
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
pOR QUICK SALE OR RENT—That 

valuable poultry and track farm, 
known as the Burford, Hatchery. Ap
ply H. E. Hatch, Burford, Ont.

I
\ = 5:a hasty

$3.00 ÎBoards of Trade Exchange À 
Telegrams on Signing of jr

the Peace Terms Y
The Board of Trade yesterday re- ^ 

ceived the following messages in 
to its telegrams of congratu

lation on the Allied victory 
Ottawa:

On behalf of Sir Robert Borden, 
who left last week to attend the 
Peace Conlerence I beg to acknowl
edge! telegram of the Brantford 
Board of Trade, and to thank them 
for the good words contained there-

; G. w: Gates; . '
; Prime Minister’s Secretary. 

Cleveland: t •
The Cleveland Chamber of Com

merce appreciates your greetings and 
assures you that th,e sentiments ex
pressed are those that 'are in our 
own hearts. W&- are grateful to the 
Proviitce of Ontario for the part it 
has played hr bringing this great con
flict to 7a- close. Our hope is that 
your people and -our people may be 
brought even closer together through 
this unforgettable occasion.

Munsofi Haven, 
x Secretary.

YXfANTED— Reliable, trustworthy 
’ ’ 'boy for general and office work, 

Apply Cockshutt Securities Limited.
M[25

: t

$3.00Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting $3.00 >

X.

YVANTED—A man for farm work 
*’ close to the city, must (be good 

with cattle. Apply Box 336 Courier.
M|2T|tf

answer

$3.50 ♦
II: $4.00 tT OST—Lady’s gold open face wrist 

watch between L. E. & N. sta
tion and Stedraan’s bookstore, Mon
day evening. Finder please return 
to Courier. Reward.

f
>

75cL|47 in.

$2.50:
:

J], GERTRUDE SWIFT, D.C., Elec
tro Therapist and Chiropodist. 

Phone 2407. 177 Nelson St., on car
line, cor. of Park Ave.

I, OBITUARY
■■■. $1.75
GEORGETTE CREPE

$2.50HELEN MARTIN.
The death occurred Sunday morn- 

ot Helen Martin, the five year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin of Osbweken. The funeral 
will ! take place to. Grand River 
Church Cemetery.

pOR SALE—Coal heater, gas coop
er, dining room table, linoleum. 

Apply 34 Elizabeth St. ingA|45
NOTICE !

Our specialties are diseases that 
have not yielded by all other treat
ment and we cure because we have 
the right way. Let us prove It for 
you.
Dr. E. H. Hansel man, Chiropractor. 
2*22 Dalhousie- Street. Phone 1318.

POR SALE— Round dining table 
and six chairs, nearly neW. 97 

Cayuga St.
40 inches wide, French make.- in black 
and all colors. Special at QQ

Shepaiti Check Suiting *
A|25 $1.00/

R. N. PHAIR.
Word was received in the city Sun

day of the death in Los .Angeles, 
California, from influenza, of Rob dr 
Nelson Phalr, grandson of the late 
Robert Phalr of this city, and eldest 
son of the late Thomas H. Phalr, of 
the Gutta P.erc'ha Rubber Company. 
■He was born' In Brantford, where' he 
spent his early years. "He Is survived 
by a young widow and two children, 
also his mother, Jennie Franklin 
Phalr, and two brothers, Gordon and 
Clayton, all of Los Angeles.

YVANTED—Salesman for delivery.
References required. Exper

ience not necessary. Good wages, 
and steady employment. Apply at 
Whitaker Bakery Co.

AChicago. III.:
The Chicago Board of Trade di

rectors have voted to adjourn to
day’s session of this association in 
recognition of victory for freedoni 
of world, and as tribute to those 
who have made this great sacrifice.

John R. Mauff,
7; ‘ Secretary.

Kill $150
VEYELLA FLANNELS 

DELAINES

Comes in all-wool and part wool, injiev- 
eral size checks. Special Sale 
Price

M|25 75c -FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE! 
$2,000 Loss

Many fires are caused.by smoky 
chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean yours today.

‘PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window 

Cleaner

$4.00, $3.00, $1.50 to

DELAINES
One good teamster.YVANTED—

best wages. Apply Geor-o Taxe, 
1 Grandview Street, Phone 926.M|25 A/

n Halifax:
Halifax Board qf Trade rejoices 

with yours,>and aIT'gpod wishes con
curred in. ’ "

French Delaines, for Children’s wear, neat i > 
rosebud and sport patterns.
Special Sale Price ..........

Veyella Flannels, in plain or stripe, light 
or dark colors, for dresses ti»"| Ot 
and eta. Special at................ tP-l «jmtr

FAR'D OF THANKS.
Mrs. S. J. Schelly and three sons 

desire to express their appreciation 
if or kindness and sympathy shown by 
relatives and friends during their re
cent bereavement.

i

65c
E. A? Saunders,

Secretary.
1M. MULLIN.

S J. M. Young ® Co.| St. John, N.B.;
St. Jqhn Board of Trade unites 

with rest
thanksgiving that victory has been 
won for the Allied cause, and that 
the dark cloud of war which was 
hung- over the world has been for
ever dispelled. Forward Canada. Let 
this be the" watchword from ocean 
to ocean. "*■ J - - - _ ,

(Stratford Herald.)
Death on Saturday removed a 

well known figure from Stratford’s 
streets in the person of Michael Mul- 
lin. The late Mr. Mullen for the 
last ten years has been engaged In 
the street traffic of light articles.

He was born ih Tipperary, Ire
land, 75 years g go and came to tble 
country many yeahi ago. The funeral 
will be held io-morrow morning, ser
vice at St. Joseph’s Church at 9.30.

Besides his wife he is survived by 
three daughters: Mrs. Haines and 
Katharine, of Detroit; Mrs. Rhtne- 
hart, of Kitchener; five sons, Den
nis, Owen Sound- Frank, St. Pauls; 
Walter, PeaskW, N.Y.; Edward. De
troit; John, of Brantford, and one 
sisteif, Mrs. Andrew, Seaforth.

i.
I of Canada in rejoicing andDIED

WANTED!BURNS—At his late residence, 
Echo Place, on Monday, Nov. 11th, 
1918, Jaimes H. Burns, beloved hus
band of Ethel Burns, in his 32nd 

■Funeral will take place from

n
i

MACHINE OPERATORS 
—for—

MACHINE SHOP 
TOOL, ROOM

year. „ . .
his late residence,. Lock Rd., Echo 
Place, on Wednesday, Nov. 18th, 
1918, at 2 p.m. to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Funeral private.

V/ ______ i4VH, Wetmore,
- President.

=—
•yr^Toronto: :v,

Toronto Board " of Trade recipro
cates the hearty greetings of your 
board.

'F. G. Morley,
Secretary.

to-day
FIGHTING IN BERLIN, r 

'Basel, Nov. 11.—Fighting between 
revolutionary forces and imperial 

| troops was still going oh to. Berlin 
The struggle.

Talk No. S.andWILCOX—In Brantiford. on Sun
day. Nov. 10th, 19T8. Hattie E„ be
loved Wife of William C. Wilcox. 
Funeral private from her late resid
ence, 182 Murray St., on Wednesday, 
Nov. l'Stb, at 2.30 to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Flowers gratefully de
clined. ’ ■_________ _

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Also

Subscribers 
Got the Benefit

Sunday morning.
Windsor: which began Saturday evening broke

Bonder Cities Chamber of Com- I out afresh at 9 o’clock Sunday morn- 
merce, Windsor, sends greetings in ing.
reply to yours; and, with thankful The heaviest fighting Sunday 
hearts to Almighty God we are over
come with gratitude for the end of 
the great conflict', and the ftoish of 
the awful Beast of Berlin. This is 
the culminating stroke for the 
world’s liberty, and the triumph ot 
democracy. It. is indeed a great day 
for the people, and we trust that 
the greet God will lead the woHd 
out of this trouble and cçnflict into 
higher and better things. Canada 
will go down in hflbtory as having 
done her wnole duty.

MACHINE REPAIR MES 
and Handy Men for Bench 
Work. Good Wages and 
steady work.

\i
S. J. SCHELLY,

The funeral of the late (Mr. S. J. 
Schelly took place this morning ht 
9.30 from hi» residence, St. George 
road, to St. Basil’s Church, Where 
high mass was sung. From there 
the remains were tak 
Joseph’s cemetery, the 
being Messrs. James Briefly, Andrew 
Danahto. George Gets, Frank Bir- 
kett, Otto Kaustedt and J. Bailor- 
an. There were many Mass Cards 
sent by friends of the deceased, who 
wae immensely popular with all who 
knew Mm. The floral offerings were 
,also beautiful.

Mr. Schelly came to Brantford 
from Waterloo, Ont., at the age ot 
17 years,’ starting with the late Mr. 
G- W. Brolhnan at the butcher busi
ness. Later he went into business 
for himself on IBranU Avenue.

fin 1894 he married Catherine 
Ryder of Hlldimand County,who sur
vives, together with three sons, wlho 
.are. Cyril, advertising manager with 
the Petrie Manufacturing Co. Ltd., 
Hamilton; Edward, with the over
sea» forces since the spring of 1915, 
and Frank at home. Some 15 years 
.ago Mr. Schelly’e health began to 
.flail and to 190.9 he started garden
ing to the hope that outside work 
would kriprove his health.

morning was in front of the Vic
toria and Bauer cafes and the lib
rary of the arsenal near the (Lustar- 
ten, where officers, ' military cadets 
and boy scouts were fortified.

I
MASSEY-HARRIS CO., 

Limited.
■

% to St. 
If bearers ^■^UR annual report for 1917 shows 

E 1 that we have issued capital stock 
to the amount of $18,000,000; and 

bonds $11,149,000 or $29,149,000 in all.
The value of our plant and equipment 

ip use at the end of last year, m round / 
figures, was|42,670,0Q0, an excess of thir
teen millions over our capital and bond
liability. ............-

How was this excess plant acquired?
By careful administration over a long 

period, oùr surplus earnings derived from 
. ; the economical oper

have been turned h 
for the purchase of new <

T—

I Everyone Should 
j Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning

t VICTÔRY
Vand prosperity can he ob

tained only by purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

Help your boys, help 
your country and you help 
yourself.

17A. D. Bowlby,
President.'j

Wash «way all the stomach, 
and .bowel potyAe. befo

liver, j
.

T. J. Minifies■
To feel% your ibeSt day 

out, to fee) clean inside; no spur 
bile to coat your tongue and sicken 
your breath or dull your head; no 
constipation, bilious attacks, sick

|Y 'headache; c<flds, rheumatism or
i gassy, acid stomach, you must b 
1 on the inside like you bathe out

side. This is vastly more Important, 
na _ because the skin potes do not ab-
Places Himself and German sorb impurities mto the blood, whue

Army at Disposal of New ^ a<” ‘ we,k '
Government .S’nSm'Z'm'ttw»,- >w-

er, kidneys and bowels, drtal 
■breakfast each day, a glass 
water with a teaspoonful < 
stone phosphate in It. This 
cleanse, purify and freshen 
tire alimentary tract, before 
more food into thé stomact 

Get a quarter pound of 11m

in and dayH.S. PEIRCE & CO.
.funeral Directors and Bmbahners 

successor to H. S. Peiroo 
76 Cotborne Street ' 
and courteous service, day 
light Both phones 200

O. 3. THORPE

9 King St.•Phone 301

d
• r

ids,ofsPrompt 
and n 

W. A. THORPE.
batheMr. MOTORIST ■ •

.

oddThje
trouble increased, however, and for 
the past six years he had been a great 
isuffereu, unable to do any work.
Death occurred on Saturday evening.

T® the surviving members of the 
ily the sympathy of a host of 

friends le being extended.

J, H. BURNS.
The death occurred yesterday of a 

well known resident of this locality 
in the person of Mr. James Hartley -, , . ..,v
Burns. The deceased resided in Bv Conri_, wire
Echo Place and had been 111 for some yn„n®L®r
weeks from Spanish Influenza. Some ' „ exceirt a 8fferlBil
three weeks ago his brother su* unpleassj

à Presbyterian and his funeral wfll waJ.ot " ( you
take place to-morrow when the eer- ^ ^and muaelee
vices will be conducted toy the Rev. }ogne *^®*v*^ .***. wCrkerS so unci. an accumula
G. A. Woodside. ' , r > to ^nd delegates to German main -   —

headquarters at once, v A delega
tion lè|t Cologne ; r
Field Marshal Vo. Hindenburg said Jng and pW„3

Br ,,nrtCT ~ — 
yfSa N^12-Tho nooh cas- Duke <* Oldenburg has been de- song Service to Y

throned and the Grand Duke ot The Thlnksgiring son 
Dtedof^ndslc. Matthews, the Y. M Ç.*A. haillon Su,

°W^nded-J. G. Moir,—Bd wood ; l ^
ëTliwS, KS; PuMicTtho^totipStohsea- song service* a.

feveTTSdTh'? B‘ A MacdonsId’ wldierL and*work«re’ wu^rtormed J^H ^FrieS? tbe^*

not real. ’ To mate it real aad —4—. hy both flocialist parties, Therv band and, silver^ quart,
rapid, .here ts no other tonic »o highly te victorv l.o.n is noeewtorv for wer« no dtotuobances Sunday tout a much to tine etrength orÆ The Y. H- C. A. male quartette *

UPHOLSTERING and 
I REFINISHING
'at «U kinds. Estimates Given {

"Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 end 4 Darling St. 

Grand Opera House.

; on 1
id; our 
i. have

: A
~1

subscribers, not our i 
benefited by it.

Rates have
____11____mi

SITUATION TODAY offaun
been low by reason of our

stocknorcash hlve^n

stockholders.
Net earnings for 1917 were obly x5.5

rtT\)Svideman

of 111Will clean your* engine 
while it is running, and, 

' keep it clean, also adds 
from 15 to 30 per cent, 
to your gasoline mile
age.

-f
More Grand Dukes are De

throned — Fighting in 
Berlin Sunday

^ putting

FOR SALEt - ■pi
4?:-iin veSee us before buying.i' ' Used cars.

We have a number of cars that will 
real bargains. , We exchange ourprove 

large cars for small.
Brant Motor Co., 

49-01 Dalhousie St.
eauate re-The leading chemists 

of the country say that 
it contains nothing that 
is harmful to your car.
Come in and talk it over.

vile p

we wish to meet by the 
'air schedule of mtes.

H:To
m,.- .. -s

ppIicaMon'xOf

-I
" f * m
The Bell; Tele

. ;

X
.X

I CANADIAN 
CASU

J.:
I ^^fcompa/ •/ -. j f fs.

Brant L^dge, N6. 45,

A. F. & A: M.,G. R. C.

TO-NIGHT, TUESDAY, NOV. 12, 
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

R. Wor. Bro. Wm. N. Ponton, of 
BellevUle, will-be present.

ALTIES*.!

h,

WARD SIMPSON »•. of Canadai
W

Druggist 28 Market St.
aov furnished a selection.. ^^^t^SS^Marti^LiSS^ ^

«te S&HrEHBïe-
i rôplètewlth UluwraiUona tii.ak.of tile commltleMor ttf'kdg
from tho lives of prominent Christian of the army and Its omoers, .

-!l

4b ed its o-
, Victory Loan is necessary for 

Canadian business.

CTW Victory Loan is necessary for
‘ Uanaèian business, V '
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B. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167—2 * 4 Darling Ot

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
■14-816 Colborne St 

Phone 456 Residence 441
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CANADA, TUESDAY, Nor, 12,1918.
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ttie^Unlted States of America. Atl 
Vessels of the auxiliary fleet (trawl
ers, motor vessels, etc.) are to be

^ ft fIL i les and Utwith their complete armament and 
equipment, la ports which will be 

, specified by the allies and the Unit
ed States of America/ All other sub-
marines to he paid off teud complete- ------ - ->—
ly disarmed and placed under the su- Six battle 
Pervislon of the allied powers and eight light
““D1KL3Ssr&sss# sras.™,

(33), The following German sur- warships (includ 
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or Coat. Spec- .I -XBy Courier Leased Wire. .. two thousand #ive hundred field)

(Bulletin. Washington, Nov. 11.— thirty thousand machine guns, three 
The strictly military terms of the thousand minenwerfer, two thou- 
armistice are embraced in eleven sand airplanes (fighters, bombers— 
specifications which include the eva- firstly, D.; seventy-three’s and nilne- 
cuatlon of all invaded territorities, (bombing machines). The above to 
the (withdrawal of the German troops be delivered in situ to the allies and 
from the Heft bank of the Rhine and the United States troops in accord- 
the surrender of all supplies of Whr. ance with the detailed 
The terms also provide for the laid dawn In the annexed note, 
abandonment by Germany of the Control of Rhine Areas,
treaty of Bucharest and Brest-Li- (*6)—Evacuation by the German
tovsk. ï armies of the countries on the left.

The naval terms provide for the ibaittk of the Rhine. These countries 
surrender of 1*60 submarines, fifty op. the left bank of the Rhine shall 
destroyers, six battle cruisers, ten bre administered by the local au- 
battleships, eight light cruisers and thoritles, under the control of the 
other miscellaneous ships. allied and united States,a

, All Allied vessels in German.hands occupation. Thé occupation of these
are to be surrendered and Germany territories will be determined by _ , _________
is to notify neutrals that they : are allied and United States garrisons or Turkey shall withdraw witMn the 
free to trade at oW on the seas holding the principal crossings of frontiers of Germany as they exlst- 
wlth the Allied countries. the Rhine, MayeSce, Coblenl, Col- ed on August 1., 1914. * ( *

Among the financial terms Includ- otite, together w|th bridgeheads at . F13) Evacuation by German
ed are restitution for damage done these points in thirty kilometre droops to begin at once, and
by the German armies; restitution of radius on the right bank and by gar- ®an instructor, prisoners a ,--------
the (cash taken from the National risons similarly holding the strate- lanças well as military agents, now 
Bank of Belgium and return of gold gic pointa of the regions. A neu- ^ t“® ■ errLt?fy of Russia (aa' defin- 
taken from Russia and Roumanie, tral eone shall be reserved on the before 1914) to be recalled.

The terms of the armistice are as right bank of the Rhine between U4) German troops to cease qt
follows: the stream and a line drawn parallel ■HI requisition and seizures\6tid
1—MILITARY ÇLAUSES ON WEST- to it forty kilometres to the east f“y «“er undertaking with a view 

ERN FRONT. from the frontier of Holland to «ippliea intended for
(1) Cessation of operations By the parallel of Gerneheim, and as (A a«d-Russia

land and in the air six hours After far ae practicable a distance of /inx
the signing of the armistice. thirty'- kilometres from the east Bucharest'2 ^îü^at,e*

(2 ) Immediate evacuation of in- of the stream from this 0ar-\ f ^ sunn!emeyif^î^*»^'i*«ra*C and 
vaded countries— Belgium, France, aliel upon the Swtes frontier.
Alsace-Lorraine, Luxemburg—so or- Evacuation by the enemy of the f^a t th® ,
dered as to be completed within Rhfne lands shall be so ordered as the Germ^nsnnthé^ SIS**? by 

fourteen days from the signing of tfÇfce completed within a further tier either throueh 
the armistice. German troops which ÿeftod of eleven days, In-al. nineteen Vistula *n trt9r*!« r 
have not left-the above-mentiotied d#s after the Wgnlttr of the arpjis- to the BMulati^nV nf - 
terrltories within the period fixed AU movements of evaoiation jrp or w- 1
will become prisoners of war. Oc-. occupation v#l be regulated oc
cupation by the allied and United cording to the hote annexed.
States forces1 Jointly will keep pace 15?
with evacuation in these areas. All ,, ,(6V Ih a0ualtl„^7
movements of evacuation and occu- enemy their shall be **vacua-

pation will be regulated in accord- tlolJ ot, ilnhayta.w,tB’i 1??.
...
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-:*»3 ) No transfers of German men-f " ' 

chant shipping of any description to M 
any neutral flag are to take place- ffl

iggfeii'.
■VW «sus; » w mmsz&tssm

concentrated- and iramabilteed 1*1 i/rurr fob repf vGerman toesi trite specified by the , ÏTTlrEff » 
dikes add the United States of
Amertoa 0T rc‘"ueefl b> Germany within sev-

m) In c^naun-g the Belgian enty-bwo-faeurs of notification, 
coasts and ports, Germany shall " "........... '

SS SL.rïïr'.,, «K, c pftun oinr tf4 4miÜMiâifEss^pire SMtt mm
■ jestsFJLr" •& -d «En m-fiowfliie Sg?wwagas,at42H tATOd mRwfflflm

«V8SM6 S âBflBSfte’S I, Mixrf With Sulphur It Darkens'! ^ Getman PiSten Lott, apurai by the British, Is sem in th

rœ«Ste -Si SàSÏÆSï 538
srK^ssra-zs&ssitKte*?-*■**• kM ra«9™
materials at all kinds seized in those !.Jh“r whenever her hair took op !. coming immune to the poisonous fumes. The message was attached 
ports are to be returned, and Ger- I £hat du]] fa<jed or streaked appeal-- by the soldier by inserting his hands through the openings. - *
H»n materials, as specified in clause I ance> thta simple mixturé was >p- - r

%"> 15. ^-wÆ in a tun uttn fmg?""'#’™*t®S8ft&£FSi,gSk&gf^sjrtss æ.ij \ ml) Wfl| f Sto#c««dstored in ports to he specified hy^ the time recipe, improved -by the addi- lUi Ua fil 1U 11 lit 1 * l1 farm was on the hay mower in the
aipes and the United Stated - Of tion 0f. other ingredients, ail -ready —» ■■ I T^YftÈZMË. « barn /when several foulelts came
America without reciprocity. ^o, due, it very little cost r This sim-, ' w. E ' iATf^tvMAMm^through the roof and side, à number
,nSi,ïo.o «.T™»..; p»«„« ?‘^srLï".,bLî«r.“«r bez; ss' «***♦*“*»*" es’si’srassrjaMts

of. the world, and particülarly the jt darkens so naturally and evenly an end does pot mean that the, presented -his musical comedy “Furs Rutherford saw three young fellow* ' *
Governments of Norway, Sweden, thut noibody can tel) It has been ap-  and Frills.” The excellent : company leave the bush and head for Paris. BE',.
5«a™artt a?d Holland, t>3tA?11 r6i pHod^—it's so easy to nse, too. You c™ust11»k e an irnoortant mvt was about the same as laatyear and The next day two lads crossing a -.Oh 
strictions placed on the trading of etot|{iy daunpènva comb or soft brastt fi8^.min^ and^uar^ne^tL'$en- t6e'Btar was as inimitable ;as usual, field near the barn shot and killed: -f*

German government, or by private
G naan interests, and whether in-re-: ) anotheriSpWç^on or^TTi isil-
turn for epeciflc concessions, sueh ae stored tô\<fa ' -syea»y**

, |88fc tfsww ISM

By Courier Leaflet! Wire. reasons of international politics

.àïïter^æç^rstS* >$5? tsrtsMs ar 2?
S ;4<too<Mat6(i Press) TbbuphlMs of-JBh- taal peace negotiations havo been 

erican heavy guns tired’ tho parting brought to a-etaae’fBroops which have 
shot to the Germans at exactly elev-. seen the longest service in France 
en o’clock this morntog; ! 'probably will be returned home soon

/•■hjt ..y.-.T—: , -.n... ■ to be replaced tty new men now fn
" ' j teafifej*sgffite this cpnatry who ,trill perform guard

gr other duty overseas. There are
-ss.'sti'ss Ætrys.

fluestion of d{scontinuing the calling 
of, men to the* colors under the selec
tive service act with the andin* of
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AT THE GRAND T. oriâl service was held by the Salta- 

The whole show te a gemnine de- tton Army here for the late Capt.
Ught At to doubtful it a more thor- jes. Duncan, who died from pneu- 
oughly enjoyable musical «omedy^ monte foltowing an attack of mnuen-

“rwn *■ It was conducted by Major Mc- 
CM^-Xric^s s^lM^mven? oA of Haanllton 'aad torge1^

excellent in.itself, adds to<the charm 
of the mustc.-v' 4 ci r

In fact, a chorus which ican really 
dance, adds to the rhythmic effect to
tone and motion which the designers The following verses, written at 
of such entertainments mean to gtvp. the close of the Crimean War, apply

SSXSLMUSS^ia 3Baa&,T«*tiUiS6 m«-
picturesque Chinese and fancy cos- of Mr. George A. Moore, of The ' 
tumes, effective stage settings, glv- Courier staff, and were' presented by -flB" 
pwg colorful backgrounds for the his grandfather, Captain .lamwl S

Ssiism ssært
large number of men to camp wsm tale and the recall of the Teddies for O’er hill and valley cease? 
due to begin this morning udder the more o ftheir amusing dance Is ex- And nations welcome from afar
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
3 "MT

We ha.a"Ue laige parcels oi ali kinds of real estate. We ôffer 
fen- special sale this week- „ . • .

i 5478—A good farm, containing 90 acres, on the Burfo.-d jroad,
. . near BetHil Chur, h, :: l-^ nnles from Mount Vernon. It has an

___  I ordchard of rpules, good brick house containing 3 bedrooms, par-

Stfgj æs sçrSnïss
troughs, up-to-date buildings all through. Farm is in good shape, 
and is a -good producing property. Price $7000. Our Mr. Kdmon- 
son will be pleased' to drive you out tÿ see this farm. .

We also offer some good town properties which must be sola
Tgiht,w|^g$ilp*p*l|||pi^É|É|||pi|i^é||ÉI#|ii*l6*i*i^^É

We have a terrace of four houses on Niagara street, and one 
on Pearl street, which we offer, for-sale at once. They are in 
good repair and well rented,v Rents amount to $52 00 per month 
or 12 per cent, on the price asked, namely $5000- To be sold on 
easy terms, or will take the whore amount in Victory Bonds.

We also have a very nice little house in West Brantford, No- 
7003. This is on Walnut street, and is a frame house with 3 bed 
rooms, parlor, dining room and kitchen, frame stable witji 3 stalls. 
Price, $1625. Liberal term».

Gem of a red brick cottage on 'terrace Hill, 2 large bedrooms,' 
parlor, dinjng room-and kitchen, city and soft water. Price $1400.
(Nb. 6807). Very easy terms. Must be sold at once.

s Hundreds of .other farms and city properties for sale. Good 
$ _ selection. Never .bettte-V iV™./,,

S. G. REAM SON tisti

n V ALEÆ
^ ■:----------------------------------------------------------------------->

Buy, Sell, Bent, Lem**,
assa&i sswml =
lasetttoM, SBC. Orez 10 ward», » 

per word! 1-8 cent per werd 
each aubeequeat Insertion. <

k Cottage on the 
■Paul’s Ave. and 
: with' completer 
ric lights; immed-

.

.mClassified

mcent
la half Red Brick 
it-, With hot waterSSStJTa'M
pension. This is a ;

i
m aword'each lneertioa. MUnlmaS i^s. on Co 

heatin 
; and el 

immcj 
very ill

Ids
Don’t eloee thatU words.Sif
room. Bent tt «i

c per meeroea.
Above ratas are strietlj see* *#■ Courier Classified Add.I m— Mm*

*1*7» : ;I > "H,ot on TerraceÏ. I ;•
i the ardor. For 
y vertialng. S-a»us. A ■

S. P. PITCHER & SON0I
IS 43 Market Street. AFemale Help Wanted Articles For Sale---- ------------------ Property For Sale

F®R SALE—One and a half story 
Fed brick seven room house, all 

conveniences; veranda, cellar, fur- 
nace, bath. Apply 23 Foster St.AJl

FOR SALE—Eight acres of good 
garden land, clay loam, 

good brick house and barn, with 
,fruit. Address Box 831 Courier.

R|4-6

Male Help Wanted and
etI

WANTED —Maid for House of 
1 '' Refuge. Phone

vwwwwwwv
For SALE—Coal or wood range. 

220 Marlboro St. '

FOR SALE—Twelve White W 
SjPttOtte pulletS; Apply 84 Port

, A|*r

; —1\TAX T ti D— Y o u ri g man used to 
■ ' driving nails. Ham and Notit

M 23I | A|15FJ9ftf
I U Co., Ltd.

VV'ANTED—Two • steady men for 
nightwork in card room. Ap- 

i ply Slingslby Manufacturing Co. 
g M 23

Wanted— Boys. Apply Schultz 
VV Bros. Ltd. MI19

TV ANTED—Housemaid, also dining 
*T room maid, Apply Belmont 

Hotel. F|23

yan-

For SALEst.
with $6800 for 08 acres, good frame 

house, 1% etorey, nine room#, good 
cellar, hank barn 46 x 60; barn No. 2 
30 x 60. Clay loam.

3«TOO for >66- acres extra good 
- buildings and best of soil.

$25oo

ndRt&M
$2600 for 26 acres, good frame 

ofcse; batik bare, cement floor; fruit 
Ul under cultivation; best et sand
ftMUr

F<>R SALE—Oxford range in good 
condition. Apply 176 Rawdon

A|21

POTATOES for sale—t2.00,per bag. 
Phone 1102. " A|17

or woman forWANTED— Girl 
” general housework in ' small 

family. Must be capable. Highest 
wages. 22 Nelson St- F|17

WANTED—Woman for light waah- 
vv Ing and cleaning. Apiply person

ally to Mrs. E. A. Danby, 67 Murray
______________________ >|19

WANTED-r-Woman to take ironing 
1TT ■ and washing home. References 
Apply 104 Albion Bt

/St.1'
a-*!I ■ 1 Sf V>) " i.i i m . „v...................
VVANTED to buy two or three 

acres^of garden land, with or 
Without buildings. Apply Mr. Frank 
Miller, Cayuga, R. R. No. 1., Ont. .

M|W|1»
.. — ' ~ - ■ . ...... .... ■ ■-
F°R BALE—New one and three 

quarter red brick bouse, two 
r * «oodwin’k. asw ■■ 
rooms, conveniences 

and side drive.. Terms to su#, im
mediate posseaeton. Apply 73 Brant

__

WANTÉD—Two men for floor 
'' work In mill. Dominion Flour 

Mills Limited, Market Street. Mil9

seed frame 
hat»,-shed.,TpOR SALE—Happy Thought range,

; with Bhèlf and reservoir. Apply 
27 Duke St.
-----; - V. . ■' —■ '■ ■ ■ • • ; ‘
FOR SALE—Chlckn coop and ran, 

tn *»>•». A|i,

cash. Apply box 326 Courier. ....

m:
A|17| "WANTED— Experienced finisher, 

’’ one acquainted with varnish- 
I I i ing. Apply Ham & Nott’s. M|19
1 !-------------------------------------------------------

WANTED—A good fast man for 
driving nails. Apply Ham &

Mjl9

i

m'aeres, extra good 
son N*. on.; on etec-

II
ij $2806 for tw# etorey b»E; brick 
house, all conveniences, East Ward. 
Easy terms.

$2606 for new red brick two 
storey north ward; all conveniences.

$860 for new frame cottage, Ove 
rooms. A bargain. 3166 cash, $12 per

\ Gieo.W. Haviland
61 Brant St., Bfantford

VI»; .
Hf I

|W- - -i : Nott’s.

FOR SALEGirl s Wanted R|7
:"WANTED—Men with some exper- 

1 ’ ’ lence as firemen. Ham & Nott
M|16

s»*»*»*»*»*»*» xexoxoxexom

| Rippling Rhymes |
’ GOOD FOR US v.
The rain Is falling as I write,"'the 

cold November rain; It js a black and 
cheerless night, and tom-cats on my 
tin roof fight, and make a noise in
sane-. m
down, I hear It splash and beat; and 
I’m unwise to wear a frown and 
rend my spangled dressing gown— 
this* irain wjll help the Wheat. All 
things unpleasant do us good, so all 
the sages say; instead of Using steaks 
for fbod we ought to make a etew)6f 

■wood, or boil some prairie- bay. ToIS m
pie pnd knock and say We ought toÜW

that" Is the stuff we heed; we hate to 
sWat the silly files, but in that task 
otir safety lies, so Ms the health
Sto8S$$3ywBti$'Si8 ::'■«***

pills unless they tastë like sin. Some
times I think that lifeVa fake, a, 
rather sorry lest; my spirit feelti r. j

SS dL? SW4^"^SS,

m n IK MEAT

POR SALE—Misses black velour 
coat, size 34; tn good condition.

Apply Box 327 Courier.
...--------------- ---- ----------- , , . ....

FOR SALE— Sound horse, city 
broke. Appgfc evenings to G. 

Scharteberg, St George Road. A|ll

.* FISH A$2800—Catherine street, new 
red brick, nice cement cellar, full 
front verandah, city and Soft 
water, 6 rooms, lot 3. x 157, side 

■ drive. Close to new factory of , 
Kerr & Goodwin. $400 down 
will handle.

i j . Co. Ltd. rv
Girls for various departments

Talkof knitting mill, good 
light work 
cnee not 
Manufacturing Oti, Ltd, 
Holmedak.

I WANTED — 2 milling machine 
’v hands, and 2 machmists. Apply 

Steel Co. of Canada, West Brant-
M|16

m
s£-i

i the- ai

an
Previous experi- 
sary. The Watson mi

T.Bford.
I e , opp. P.«SS

mms as*

-
rpwo men for general work in the 

finishing dept. Slingsby Mfg.
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, 

1918 model, first class condi
tion. Box 833 Courier .

Alice and Rawden, a tdeeid 
i bunch of dry level lots, Will be i 

sold single or en block. - ITie 1 
price is reasonable. Close to ■ 

. Motor Trucks, Ltd. •)
“ adjA ‘A.tA’dW.tli . . j

—<■" Frock street, a nice ^ 
' ‘ with small * 

otor Trucks •

Misceiianeous WantsM|7Co. Afl3
The rain is pelting, pelting

WANTED—Man to do farm work. 
' ' H. Jennings, Burford Road, 985 

rinr f and 2. M|15

FOR SALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming ohargesxonly. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd,
WANTED TO BUY—Flat top office 
VTl desk. Box 334 Courier. ,
■Hh ' ^

1636.
t FOR t-

ICXE
«•vt-r^stTor ;* ».$ ■

■*" MM m kjiwfcfei

.Values.. m.;Br 
andwilisoo

!bC5ff<OS -f'v. -AtiAn»*

A;«|tx Vi $600
large lot 50 
{louse. CloseWANTED TO RWT —By young 

business man 6 or 7 roomed

A gardener, Age 30, with 16 years 
first claw experience, seels 

steady winter job; handy with tools 
and boilers.,, First class references. 
Frederick Ctttejr, 80 Spring St.

« dW
L.

i. rrtWitfi know- 
T. J. Min es

?"WANTED—Young chap 
ledge of wiring. T 

& Co< v ■ -
Ik,FORD CAR FGR-SALEi—Early 1918 

model, engine Just overhauled, 
five good tires. Price $450.00 cash. 
Apply Box 432 Courier. A|H

mâi&\ OnlOW

T $, "WANTED—Furnace man : for the 
’T winter months, man to tend fur

nace in Central office building. Hard 
coal used. Apply Box 321 Courier.

titrer.1
FOR SALE—Mouse» 164 Nelson St.

and 260 Dalhousie, also laundry, 
Wee* Brantford. WllkeS, Court 
House. " ™ . ......

•Me
ft* -péeuiip. fflyto

el,g.
do forrïrS;: ce;I 3® KWi,-

slde ' Many others i 

your aervicb»»

K!S
TTSE the automatic telephone to

good reason.
FOR SALE—Ftret class ^dry Wd7 

wood, beedh a fid bard1 maple; 
$6.06 a cord, of 88 ft. fitove weed or 

. Be# 34,60. 
Not. 26

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. AddIv 
Courier.

drive, AHouse, 361. •fiv/.-j,
;y -*•3

YOUNG LADY can hate comfortable 
room with breakfast in private

POSITION Wanted— Experienced 
‘ bookkeeper, lady, desires jjosl- 

full charge and notSafer 3»

;.fwC{ f
■ N6v. 26 an* mwetST:

âssyrsi.

$2^50. : V: , ,

« isàjzSS.X rt..-
MALE HELP WANTED High 

priced fruit has created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well fpr 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acihs of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
tor allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

' .Mii,
introdé 

.an» ms 
qubnee 

, Folic 
Yer VR 
roll in.

and s, 
time 
throuL
mS*
Your 1 
l Ween 
moud t

sjsoTrrr r , cur-» i

FOR -SALE1—Small dray, strong 
S springs, good wheels, carries one 
ton. A bargain. Norfolk Heights 
(Farm,

* V”'tdon. Can take 
afraid of respqa 
references. Sox

;
-

■
yjswe -

Tke

Mover
Carting, Teaming

^RIOTIC, steady, well paid em- 
ployment at home, in war or 

» time, kbit seeks for us on the- 
fast, simple auto knitter. Particu
lars to-day. 8c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept 0 12, 607 College, 
Toronto, Ont

T>A tr■s -Ei (Phone). ■*aa __Osteopathic ch!

Fbr Sal
O-Pmk Av», 1 1-2 Re.

CLOGS THEE. Gertrude/CHIROPRACTOR —

SSBSrii#
Nelson Street, on car line, corner 
Park avenue, Phone 2487.
_______ _______  - ________
T)D. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
^ ate of American School of Os
teopathy is now st 38 Nelson street.

t -....... Lost

two hours daily, 25 
to general hpiiserwork 
the owner a few Yard 
tags is 
cality.
Box 830

t for six-roomed 
can give about 
cents per hour. 
In the home of 

distance. Cot- 
good lo- 

Apply

6■■
T OST—Wednesday afternoon on 
"LJ Colborne street or arbund Mar
ket Square, one pair barber’s hair 
«Uppers. Finder kindly return ’to 
Courier.

.
latf
SB
%»
Mr. H

Take a Glass of Salts if Your Back 
Hurts or Bladder Bothers.

with salts occasionally, says a noted 
.authority Who-teMe. ue that , meatU*SrSS 

S3~S

&

X —■ >
Office—124 DallKHUde ]

L|17 1 M
S-jsÿvs&lT OST—Ring containing 3 sapphires 

and 6 diamonds. Finder kindly 
retdrn to " The Courier.

F|6; Office 
6 p.m.y,

i; m k 21
9an School , o

W *ei
TO LET—Garage at 172 Nelson. 
•*. electric lighted. Apply Jarvis 
Optical Co. . ,_________ . *|ü

To RENT—Rioom and board for 
■ working man. 191 Clarence

ter”rwJWrMALE HELP 
WANTED mas or we:'ft -i%rsr,

rheumatic 
cloudy, full 

-vi often get

phones . office 516. Res. 2125.
. I ■ T. .. .m

nd irritated, ob-tg 
relief two or three 11,
tight. j |

L'lr. -fVi ■;
*--------—
rtitr •

st.
■We have immediate openings nelséA ■■t-Mi---

TO RENT— Cottage on Idlewyld, 
with conveniences; rent very 

low to right patrty with email family. 
Apply tû S. Pi Pitcher, 43 Market St.

for '48AnSWtie_____ __I you to.seMachine and Drill Press ; 
Operators

Helpers Handy Men 
and General Laborers

'
The

m«cy here, take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the-acid of grapes and.

01!
10 to 5 mki.Elocution ••DentalSteady work and good wages 

paid from the start to Inexper
ienced men.

re
17 •?7*rlrC I gg|I]D. L. & \ 

Scranton C
•yy i

r DR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
” American methods of painless

i3 will rernane classes 
logy, Literature, De- 
ysical Culture, SHecu-

MISS SQl
APPLY TO SUPT. 1

COCKSHUTT PLOW* 
CO^ Ltd..

T T PAlin dentistry, t01 Colborne fit., opgyoelte

eat1
9 •

—ien.
n ;. on

Ish kid-
in,«ay. c 

taught
- ' :oher ‘7th. A 

0*4 Mind .
. Ettddio, 12 Peel street.

^7i to
—--------------
B

:

u !A* .tes, thus; so it :Mg?, Hi .... U' ■ <EEl Fair Cteai 
10 to 

Fair’sHavana Boi 
,10 cental

iaI

...

centsr5y; r- -x . h -«t& - * ,"vn|,

Riw » Cigar _____
vt(AKEL 0. m< t XVV

» :ontri
T. J gined they fel 

irs. It was on 
ing the conetth 
Tunnel, which ! 

id was opened j 
Which date the C 
Railway ^hst 
a servifce betwet 
Station, Ottaiwa 
Montreal Tnm

imlnal, 416 Lagauchteters »v, 
two blocks from the Windsor Ho 
Windsor and Bonaventure S

ft-

tchersBeef . 3
gfeyT t BRA■> ■F■

f . ?.Wsee in ett parts of the
ppxpiin supply

Êà' y5 A w.Qn NTS
MeWlmcd Laborers

, I " jr/J SWIFT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
/// Union Stock Yards, Toronto. ^ \

Good Wages. I 
Sanitary Working Con ditions 

Apply Timk Office, Keele St. and S£. Clair Ave., Toronto.
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CASTO R IA
* W„. T,tfnnin aaeaatFor Infants ana^umdren
In Use For Over SO Years
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